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-FIpK BnatMB ik OimN TiMaB.smla off hia hoe, amt badrinjt.at lha |i«op|«
|||e ||atftbtHt |^ril.
’ toe old da^a, bidbre tM adront of Meant before him. If 1 live to |M a.itaotlsapi]
■•.■■
Are engiheUi ahen mtlfdla mabtietl the Ti’un old, ('ll ttrver Tirgnt the rUla tlini
oj rs: ^ i
‘P^enet# lit -Speota/ty,,^
—,r-;i;-=:------- rrvr^r:--:*"
brakes, there Ujed u, be flertje atrugglea Frenchman gaVe me nn a piano.” ,
•JUitil
-----u
f__ I f -.
spll. MaXHAII :
BL (l. WINOi
Wii PAW Maitv Mmwrw naiivv *>**>»«♦'“
nto BddJpatfle* to see
............ ....................... —
home happy. I yhich ,;nnij ,.
d
riiBer eaurhia. L
Tmt ’‘BakiIara Fmin'oiiia" op
■'i;‘’"-'itfcDBSN FOSTER, '
« oiToas and FioraiKTOD »
(A Are wts then fon^ht bjf extendtn^ n AroosTooc DCAo.^Mni« Sophia Bakari
TfioutiB dffi iiiajr nbt dbanfa ihu ooUm
;at l^aw, ^
Fnt A mHiiBlon Uill «a4 tfimd.
line of chKlhea front the Water bi the who recentlv died at Fort Fairfield at
'I'liR (luiix Mother—doing her wbulo
Or ekchango A little
burning bulMIhp. Tne nearest engine to Ihc ng« of DS yearf, (tad a somewhat ln>
For a bohnalma itietite of
the source from'which the water was ob- teresiliig liiatory. Siity yeara|agn r dqly, quietly, unnstontntlously In the
Tet
tbereii
munethinf
brilhS^t,
nearer.
.l a/,.I .. -WATSafTIliIil.
tulned putnped l4alsr into the .mo In party left, life town ul Muicuw, in Som bosom ol bhr laraily—may eom(iirt herThan the wealth We'd ththi huhimana.
front, YYblch in lurfi Bnllplh-d the third, erset county, cohslstlng of Naihan Uakeri acll with the aNuriince that though liot
thoiigh We’ heVd ho toeihs to phrehaae
knd so on, itlf tbii (Me dt the fire ei,d oi bis wife Sophia Rakeri and a Mr. Simp
Ouatly pioturea, rich and rare t
Ibe line wHs lostned dnS It played u()oN son, fur the purpose ol lumliering on tbe aitracdng public attention, her. Wortt is
TI
m
^
d
we
hate
no
aJlken
hjuiginga.
Teacher of Mliexo.
thefixmes.
8t. John River. Their journey was ncverlbeless important, while the uxtootAGENTS FOR
FfW tile Welle eo Mud ahd oate.«>.
We Oan hang thchn u'er Wl^ garlaniiti
As soon as ah enbitfti Hitched the fire, through a wilderness country, a dlstar.eo ofthe InAucnco she may be cxurtiiig no
fimUerHn firHio^awMatibat Imtru
FurBowefn bloliBi evet^herei
the I'nremBn bailed tile beat company ol 91)0 miles. ITidy ontnod their house
W'Hi
Pianos^in <t.t\or9ng\
(hat iirrivetl with, “ Will yofi mho onr hold gootls In two birch canoes, crossing one can messuro. Her children go out
We oan always make borne oheerfdl,
tudmmkriit K- .-ulilj ;, llia ixi ■ : ' :l‘':.\lr'
nrntert” A refusal was equivaioni tu lakes, carry ingthoir canoeioii Iheir backs into the world lo bless nr ban, aS she has
If the right oonrae we begin:
tu n a?/ .> VATHRITiUB. Mis.
. /
We Oan mue Its Inmntee hap|:^
showing the white tcnthcr.
trom river to rivyr and from lake tu lake moulded. Fortunate lor her memory, If
elMnM'i* PafttraVt Booh mar^.
And tneir (SHHlJbileMHige wLi.,
_
..Ad.hiiglwi.jBaa.>aiitheD '* When the Until they reached what Is nuW oal'led they •* aiise up and Call her blessed^."
It will m^e the •mall hiom brighter
rival
supplied
dt
with
M
mtlOl.
mure
w*
Baker's Bmok, on the honh sjdc of the
ti we let the annaltine in.
Mag4e Furnace Co^stdr than It c.iuTd puibit Dlit ns lo over SI. John’s river, somo six mllos liclow One son (C. B. W.) has this to say of
WW we Jpither round the flrtelde
flow its bos.' As the engines were near Fort Kent, They were filteun days on bis mother, vfftom he Inis recently lostf
When toe evening botim an long,
ly all ol Iho sumo sisc and pattern, the Iho journey, having no oilier shelter ihau
- ’w
" She has always be^'n tu me the
We ean blend onr hearU and vulhee
"CELEBRATED
\1ctory wontd tjctong to tlpr-curmpnny n tent
In a happy social snng \
loi 1 iiijiil
dearest friend on earth; antrhor parting
We oan guide some erring breiber,**
that applied the must muscle and gaV«
Some Vesrs alter Mr, OjihrrV Netllo* words to me, as with tecr-diinmt^ oyus
iiYO
lo Mtui. '
Lead him Srvm the path ef'wrf>t^.
„uu ^«i]i>t|<»'t. I..
the quickest strokes to Ks brakes.
munt Ihe hnmkfxfy t/ucsllon cresied con and irenibllng voice she bade her fir-lTbe uscitlni!: cmitrst begun wltli Ibu skliTAblu uxcitetficnt, siuil'S!i liv livmi on btyffl good bye, lm\e been stored in tho
We nay fill our homes with miuiio
first stroke of the alarm bell, for each the (lispiitud territory lie iiiiiurnlly lie. inmost recesses ol iiiy lieiii t ever since as
And with »nnshine brimming o'er,
AND
If agalnstall dork Intrndeni
company was iimhitious to lie the Hrst came very iiiilch Inlorcstcil in it. lie die rule of niy life. ‘He a* good Iwy,
We
will
firmly
nbot
the
dour;
arrival at a fin'. The lollowllig desertp ami hi., wile la'lievetJ (Ife^ WiTe on Unit Charley,’ said she; '’never take a drink
'^Wfitteryillo,
“Me.
Tet shohld evil shaduwH enter,
jI_
M
tion. coiuleiisi’d from Ibe experiences of ed Statua land, and Bflfd. Unkor was di • ut intoxienliiig liqinir or gamble t be nn
We inunt love each other more.
«
sererni old firemen, shows iiow zu.ilonsly lermined to stand
|iur.tu|t|fM!icd rights. honor to your fnihef nnd mother.’ And
There are treaaores for the lowly; ^
the vuluntuers worked lo save properly . On the n|iproneli of ( uldJienUonec JJay by O ld's lielp 1 Imre tried lo obey her
Which the grandest fail to find;
'!
A LOT 'pp '
A fire broke out. ’The bells sOliml the jlic went a loni{ -liMtancb in a canoe to ri quest."
There's chaln;.of sweet aff^^otlon
' onriOK, Cot. Main aed Temple Bis.
alarm. The fli'st meoihcr whp readies |iroeiire iiialerlal for a flu;;, and with
Biiiduig friends of kindred mind.
' slUIDBirOB; Mhla •!., 0pp. ElmWood. I
Jn-T Fkai-k.—A Valejo, California,
the engine bonsii throws o|?en the door, her own hands fashioned n banner bearWe may reap the oiA)loeat bleaelngn
From the poiprest lot aseigned.
kicks awa,- the chocks and rolls out the leg the slats and stripes of her beloved paper 111 ikes the following plcd^iint rec• 10 • A* *<.‘—•
engine. A dozen members rush up. seise country. When tho Foiirlli of ,Iuly
Faf| Sale Cheap.
' tio* ud 7to8 P.M.
the drug rope mid awny llie engine goes. ennie, alio flung It to the breeze, untwlib- o.d ol Cot. Charles Hey wood, on his
OUR TABLS.
IV, Bt Arnold
Co.
Slart her lively, biiys'l” .shouts the staiiilihg tbe threats of her iicighb'irs Ivaviug his /ale ifnat oh the PaeiKu const
■ ai'j,
St. Kiobolas. for Marc^ opeps foreman, lunning ahead. •' Let out who were, under Ibe king. Fprlbisuct for the Allaiiticcoast nl Brooklyn, N. Y.
with an engraving of Grenae^ celebrated more iti|iel’’ is the cry, aa fresh inciiibers _Mr. liaker was arrested and confined in
Brevet Lieutenant-Colnncl Charles
painting in the Lonvre. known aa The llmken lay hold ‘•Pull steady I" cry tbe meo,
jail for a year; and the story is that IleywiKid, the senior major ul tho ma
Pitcher.
Mrs. J. W. OavlH tells alluboatthe aS’tliey lieiid to their work.
- ji■ iV > ,l! • .
when they came lo arrest Mrs. llaker, rine corps, who for the last three' years
picture and the painter. Des^ie Hill oontrib*
,. ,,, ■ - I .orrioB
At rival niaeblne is heard rtimblliig a sbe drove Ilium away with her bfoom.
Qtes an koning sfing for little girlsy which Ih
has been ••tlitl ‘nod at M.iru Island, nnd
Oriir ^^pWi National Bank.
illustrated. ArchibHld Forbes, the distingniMh square or two behind. •• Now jump In-r,
'I’ho boundary, haying Imppily keen wild hift on Thursday lor Ihe edsieni
ed
waNoorre^p<mdent
of
the
Loadoti
Daily
men
1
”
yells
iba
foreman
through
his
.Settled by (he Ashburton iru'aty, Mr. stales, under orders to file ilrooaklyn na
RKaiDBNCB
News, furnishes an intereeting atory ,ot the trimi|K‘t; “ juriip her lively I Every'iiinn
'Mmlno8t.ffi*aLtUt>kitarianChurcho
Baker Was released, and with Ids wile vy yard, Is an ofHeer of whom Ids emps
Tdrou-Rumian War, entitled •* Where Was
of
you
fay
down
to
his
work
I
I'ull,
hots
1
continued to reside for many years at the is very justly proud. He has been id>.<nViJliera ?'* whiph baa the additional uttrHction
place where liny aulTured' persecution lirted with .the navy from his infancy.
of being illnstrafed by the well known bnttle poll logetlir.rl pull heavy P’
. • WlLRIAH T. HAINES,
Down the street rush ilie eiigine.s,- (olii fur the sake of patriotism.
painter. W. H. Overend. In the Letter-Box in
His father 'was Lieutenant Ileywrnd of
McEAODOA,
npen-and ink sketch of Air. Forbes from the lowed by crowds ol cheering lioys. SideMrs. Baker spent the last tears nl her tho navy, wlui, when attauhod to the Pa
portrait of^-'him. Ihise’ ‘Terry Cooke contrib walks, windows, doors, are filled with
Dealer In all kinda of
life
widi
her
daughter,
Mrs.'Sloeumb,
ul
cific squadron during the Moxien'n war,
utes u ntory «Bf the Michigan Bren of J881, emailed
Fort Fairfield village.
“The Wrong Goat." The story of •* The BHeld syinputliizing 8|iectatuni.
hehaved so gallantly iu command of a
Take our water, boyB?"* ahnuts the
‘
WATEBVILLE. MB:
of the Oloth of Gold.'*bv Mr.R. 8. Ili'onka in
Several vears ago < x-governcr John D. post in lower California, liolding ft for
completed. Professor Wm. Elliot OriffiB, th« foreman, as the rival engine inilU up at Long of Bliissaeliusetts wrote a po>-m on weeks against n large altaoking force at
ki RdMi> West Waterrllle, eycry Satnrdsy.
eminent orieuUlint. writes about Hokusai, a the fire.
Mrs. Baker,'suggested by an article in Mexicans and unlil relieved by iliu ar
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET. famous Japaiiene comic artist, and the paper iii
“ Tpj, ”
tbe North Star, entitled The " Baibaia rival of tho American s(|udron. Colonel
illuhtraled by reprodnetionH of some of HokuUi ill lid go the engines into Hoe; the Frieteliiu " of Aroostook.
MOWN d CARVEJi,
Orderapromptly filled at Loweat Market Prices Rui'H moat popular pictures. Other well known
Ileywood entered die marine curiw as a
------------------- ---------------------------names in the list of contributors are those of hose is reeled off, and all being in readi
Order® for
second lielenanl in 1838. IHs war rec
Lucy Lttreom. Celia I'haxber. Lucrctia P. Hale. ness the euiiiinaiuls are given :
Stand
Grant on Lincoln’s Assassinatioh. ord is a very brilliant one. He was on
W. 0. Stoddaid, X'i'ank IL. Htuckton and «). T. by your brakes, men I Put in the butt!
(ini.
Grant,
In
a
recent
conversation,
the
frig.ate Cumberland when she was
Trf»wbridge.
PKIENIX BLOCK,
Play aivat I’’
said " The duikcsl hour of my life was sunk by llie Merrimxo, and wm warm
Published by The Century Company, Union
rViid twfiily partly strippeil men, ten the day 1 lie.ird of LincoKin's a.-saaeinq- ly commendad by his commanding offl
Square. New York, at i3 a year.
l! B. cAK^ii. Wutei-villc, Maine
or future delivery aolIcUod*
6.
on a side, dash ihiwn the brakes at the lioii. I (lid not knoiyivbal It meant, eer, fur bis gatl'ant nnd inoritoi ions con
Humeoi.dt- Library of Science.—
rale id sixty strokes a iniiniie,—iheir llyre was the lehellioiMiut down In the duct. Ho wna Whh Farragut In the balNo 41 containa*' Current Discus^i/ins in Sci
■ ' ■ "E. Is. JONES,
-*
> SIDEY MOOR HEATN.
ence." by W. M. Wil'luma—IG chapters on a liair floating about Iheir faces, or else field and starting up again In Iho giitlers ; dea of Mobllo bay and the odpturu of
coiilbied
lij* a red skull tap.
we hud fouglit it os war, now we bad lo Fort Morgan, ccnntuaudiug a division ol
vaiicfy of Kcicntific'opics. Huuli aa Ibo Fuel
IDEISrTIST
<»f the Sun. Sun Spots and Climate. Aeri.tl hx0.1 the front of the engine stands the light it as assussiniitioii. Lincoln was guns (in iKinrd Ibe fiagMiip Hartford,
WATEKVILLE, HE.,
j
ploration of the Arctic llegiona. Meteoric As foreman, and with body swaying to the killed on the evening of the Ifth of April.
A-TIj.A.'W■1 ,|. ■ ■
'.
--- - .
and on the iluleiil ol the cainlcderate ram
tronomy, Lunar Vuloanoea, Ac., itl) treated in iiKition of the brakes, .shouting m his
I was busy sending out cmlers to slop Tennosseo, Was deputed by the admiral
Ovfici:; Front rooms, ovpr Walorvlllp Savings 1
populai-Htyle. The book is sent bv
B«uk. lot«ly <»^up1ed Hy FOni^p temewsrt AU^o*, Phosnix Block, B’utorvillo, Mainie. strictly
tuen.
*■
Every
one
ol
you
now
I
Will
recruiting, the purchase ol supplies, and to reeclve Ibu surrender of Admiral Bu
the publisher to any uddreas un receipt of
6rf lOK
f 8 l« 12. A. M., 1 to (11*.
you work her. meii ? VYork her lively, to muster out ihe Ariuy-. Llnuoln had chanan, the very same oftievr who had
price in ixiatage stamna.
ArtlAatat toeth.oet on Rubber. Gold or Silver
Publishe<i by J. Fiizgci'ald «k Co., 143 4th boys I. You ilon't half work 1 No*v yon ve promised to go to the iheatrc and wanted
oUtee, All .work werranted. Gn® arid Ether ad* I
o.>mmanda 1 the Merrim-c, to Which fact,
MISS HELEN N. BATES,
Avenue, New York, nnd sold in Waterville by got her ! Stave her sides ini—say you me to go with him.
mifpeteri^ to all aultable pertone that dealre U.
j
While I was with as he received his sword, he quickly re
J. f. Percival. Price lf> cents a part.
will,
now
I”
the Pre.sidenl a note came from Mis. verted, as n clmugn in Iheir relative sit-*
TEACHER OF
Our Little Ones for March fills
Then tia be saw tlio water boiling in (irant saying that she must leave Wash'
the field formerly occupied bv the Nujaery, the liii.v of llie rival, ho would grow iiigloii that night, She wanted lo go to U'ltiona. Colonel Heywood was after
wards with Admiral Farragut in his Eu
and apparently finds it pmfitable to empKiy frantic in his efforts to work up his men.
OONTRAOTO B S|
Burlington to bur children. Some incl- ropean cruise, being detailed as his fluit
A N D
^
American artists instead of importing German
As
11
washed
over
the
sides,
he
would
denl
ol
a
irlllng
nature
had
made
her
outs, aadid the Nursery. Itis acquiring a foreign
marine olHcer at Ms especial request.
constituency, too, like all g<M>d American m^- lead the eheer of viclory, il he had voice resolve to leave that evening. 1 was
Though a strict (ficiplinarian ho is very
azines. The London publishera are Messrs. enough left lo raise a shout.
glad
to
hat;e:.it
so.
us
I
did
not
want
UESIDENOK ON MILL BTRKT.
kind to all ol those under Ids cam maud,
Qrifleth ,t Farrar.
Soineliiiies tile rival puniiicil out water to go lo the theatre. So I ma lo my ex looking out very closely lor their wants
aPUkti^ AND ESTIMATES MADE.
PubliKhed by the Russell PublUhing Co.
faster than her iintagohist could pump it cuses to Lincoln, and at the proper nnd seeing that in every manner they are
Boston, at $1 50 a.year; eight months, il.
•.;i_
. BBOPON TEMPLE ST.,
iniohir. Then *1 be opponent was dis. hour we ■"a t id for ilia train. As wo properly provided for. It is for thisrea
J,tlAB p. HaTPKM.
IXCRIASB IlOBINSOa
gracotl, or in fireman’s slang *• Bucked were driving along Fenusylvt.nin ave son that he is an exceedingly popular
AWAKING.
Physician Sl Surgeon,
out. ”
nue, a horseman drove past ns on n gal oflloer with Iho rank and file of the corps.
"WATERVILLE, ME.
ItOKNINQ AT nHBVENTI.TCN.
M. D. JOHNSON,
All sorts of, excuses were offered by lop, and back again aniuud onr carriage, His soldierly qualities entitlu him lo theii
0 love’y world! refreshed by kindly nigh^
OPKICE in Thayer*, Block.
Ihe mem d is when Iheir engine was look iiig into it. Mrs. Grant said; ‘ ‘ rbore respect hut bis care nudatlnotlon gained
I feel new life in every nerve and vein; —
OrrioEltoua: FromtftoU A. M, and from Quod morniw, vouth and breath and joy and ‘‘ washed
niDiTiaT,
*• She was giavciled “ she is the man who sat near us at lunch tu- Iheir affeclion. In case ol a viicaney hu
3 MS P.M.
light! ‘
had a bricif in her;” or ** there was a day with some other men, and tried to would iindoubteilly he the oliolco ol die
-M
W<i(ervilh, Maine.
How sweet it is to be awake again.
stick under llie valve." -Men have been overhear our eonversatlon. Ho wns so Marine corps as ita eomraundani. Among
(OM'ICB ta Barrellte New Building.
known lo boro holes In the boxes of their rude that wo left the dining room. Here the elllzHiiH of 'Vallejo, with w..om he
AT SBVKNTY.
Through the dull truuce where soul and body engine in order to prevent Iter being he is now riding after us,” I thought it
has lieon thrown so much in contact dur
lay.
*• washed."
was only curiosity, but learned after ing Ids three years residenci) on Mare
Oonnsellor at Law, There steals a sense,of weariness and pain';
wards
that
the
horseman
was
Booth.
It
Ah
me!
and
must
I
face
another
day
?
Island, ns well'ns am-ng dm ofiio-ers,
‘'“1 Oowahaof MAta AMB TBitPi.B8T8
WATEEVILIE.
Piano Pi.aYino.—Not quilo equal lo seuined tliiit I was lo diavo been at
This is the sumo old tiresome world again 1
sailors and niHrines of tlie station, Col
I'j^aBtrAT.Bjavit.i.B, MCT
Office over Ticoiilc Nallonal Bank.
Riibensiein’s playing, as described by a tacked, and Mrs. Graiil's sudden resolve onel Heywood lenves here, as elawhere
E. A.
bilri01tl^O»«rli,'H. Sdpor’s Blorp. Offle Bvara
• • "tltolll.loA. M.: I.SOtd S P. M.
ruHlic, hut slill prfelly good, is the fol to leave changed the plan. A few Uuys that he hasaurvud, only pl.-nsint rem-un
lle.vciiil the stnrs Ihul shine in golden glory,
alter I received un anonymous lell’er hrnnees, and regrets at his departure.
HM*N10RT CALLS aaewertd from the office.
lowing, by a railroad engiueor:
Upyutid the culm, sweet hkhmi,
Irom a man saying that he li-id been OeUp the bright ladder saints have trod before
“ I Whs loafing i round Ihe streets last taileil to kill me, llint he rods on my
The following is a list'ol lliosc wlio
I bee,
grant brothers,
night,”
rai*l
Jim
Nelson,
one
of
tite
old
ti'ulii us lar as Havre de Griiee, and aS my
6ou)l iliou bhnlt venture soon.
took
piiil in llio Masqnerude nl tho Wn
eat
loeoniolive
eugiueurs
running
into
car wiui lucked he failed lo get in. llu
Secure with Him who sees iby heartsick
MANUFAOTUKERS OF
WATERVILLK, ME.
y-iHiinn;;,
New Oi'leaiis, ■■ and ai I had nothing to lliaiiked God that lie had liiilid. lie. terville Skating Kink, Mareli 1, 1883;
Safe in Ilia arms of love,
mB CAftRUQES & SLEIGHS.
do, 1 ilropped into a concert udiI heard meiiilier that the edndiictor loeked our
La li-s. — C u-rie Smut, Flower Girl;
Thou simit exchange the midnight'for the aslick-l.Kjkiiig Freiiehiinu pi ly a-piano
'7
' "
-ALSOear, but how true llio Idler was I can Einina Snii,isun. .Vlidnight; .Mag ji'lu .Momorning.
iu
a
way
that
made
me
leel
all
over
in
. VAIMTINQ AND PAPERINQ
not Hay.'" I learned of the iis.siisHiiiiilion (flnskey. Bnowslorm; Jeiiniii Wheeler,
And thy fair heme above.
homceopathist.
spots. As soon as he sat down on the us 1 was passing lluoiigli I’liiladelplUa. Hed Uidiiig Hood; Lizzie McCliiskey,
^ our healih depends on the purity of your
b.i. In afaithful m.anar. Adilrm,
stool
I
knew
by
the
way
bo
handled
hiinWinter
Street___
Waterville,
Me.
la
MorlJ^Vjm.jbmo,
I luMicd around, took a special train, Eiiro;>(':in Village Girl; Alardia A.tjuigblood. People who realize this are taking
sell that he iinderslood the inachiiio he and came on lo Was-hhiglon. It was Itsy, Old Lady; Ada McNelly, Fl(/Wur
Hood's Sarsaparilla with the best results.
OFFICE noURS'.—\.^to 3 /». M
Sundayt
txcepttd.
was
running.
He
lappe.l
llie
koys
aw
ly
Ihe
gloomiest day ol my life."
Prof. Blackie in a recent lecture said that
Wnd IKholesome
Girl; Bose Garland, Italian Girl; Mu
the Scoitish Highlanders are iit -ouce the best lip one end, just as if they were giiages
------- —
inio Browu, Nlglit; Mabel Fielj, Chinn
behaved aud worst treated people iu the Queen's and he wanted to see il he tiad water
That mowing and pasture lands can be Woman; Dora Goodwin, Fancy; Mra.
doiuiuiuiis.
enough. Tlien he Iu'ked up, at if he greatly beiiefiUxl liy an iipplicalioo ol L'lavi t, (luakuress; Mrs. Down, Fancy;
' ^Yhrji 1 publicly testified that I had been wanted to know how raiicli stoain ho
Bradley's i’liospbale in the early spring Abhie E. llnatin.'Htars und Stripes; Kil
’^tdde Freak Every Day at
cured ul h terrible akin humor hy tho Cuticuia
was carrying, and the next inuiuenl be is ihc luiiverMil leslimouy of all who ly Fardy, Snows)omi.
ileiiiedies. 1 did mi that others might be cured,
pulled
open
the
tlirotlle
aa
l
sailo.l
out
“ ”
A. THOMPSON’S
have tiled Ihe experiment. J. W. Brad
and do not regret the time given to answering
Oenllemen.—Cha». E. Beal, Hunter;
on Ihe aiaii) line, :ui if he w,n a It ilf iqi bury ol Burlington, Me., gives us his ox E. Leavitt, (Quaker; John Hoe, Tramp;
inquiries."—Hon. Wm. Taylor, Boston.
■ '
CANIYY FACTORY.
A little girl iu a Hartford Sunday School, hour late.
pcriuncc as follows:
Cliarlie E. Marstun, Duke of Argylu;
Vihli
M. TWITCHEIL,
“You eould hear her thunder overcnluuused to diplomalio ways, sidled up to her
•‘lliiive been in the lialiit of using Herbert Wlieeli-r, Clown ; J. L. Perkins,
teacher atni, naively an could be, said: " Modi- verts and l)ri Iges, and gelling fatter and Bradley's I'liiiSp'lialo for years on pota
Tiim O'Bhanter; Joseph Cary, Hag-nian;
er wanted me t< find out in h roundabout way luster, nnlil the fellow reeked about in
toes, eoro and other vegetables, and il Kiilpli King, Fox; H. E. Washburn,
■••.'''''•'■DENTTIST,
whether,you area Mrs. ora^^ist—"
his seat liko a cradle. Somehow I iho’t has giieii such returns lor money ex Henry VIII.; Charlie Hilton, Clown:
Uix)D Advice.—You will prevent and cure it was old ** 30, ” pulling a passenger
y fairfieta. Me.
pended iliat I do not think of plaiftiiig George F. Coraon, Duke of Wellington;
the greater part of ills that aflUct maukiini in
R.s removed hi, offioe to
this or any section, if you keep your stumuch, (rain, and getting out of llie way ol a nnyiliiiig wiilioiil il. L ist spring I used Horace Simpson, fttd, Wliite and Blue;
liver and Kidneys in perfect working order— tsprelHl.' The lellow worked the keys it oil gra.s.s, and had tliu salisfaclioii id Geo. W. Iloxiu, Negro Boy; James FoODD FELLOWS' BLOCK
There ii« no int'dicine knuwn that does this hk oil tho inidtllu division like lightuiim, getliiig four loads ol hay wheru I got
geriy. Clown; Wm. MeCorkell, Negro
WhSiiiahe will he pleaMd to see any deairing
t-ureljpas Parker's Gingvr Tonic. It will keep and then ho flew along Ihe north emrof „...j . . . . . . . . . . . . j,„,
one Iho year before. I think ft is a Boy; E. Griffin, (jnaker; E. L. Jouea,
the aeryioa, of 4 Dentiat.
>uu/blood rich *iid pure, and give you good the line until ilio drivers wont nronud j only
tooudcr/uf/erfitocr. and'shall use twice Black and Blue : Everett E. Bragg, Clowu ;
Et.ukii ji .Viruuu, O.'ci.nK GAS,sdmInt,te
health at litt le oust, bee Aherculumn.
like a Ouzzww. aniJ 1 i^ot excited. About uo iiiucli nextl yes
yi^ar as 1
tiiis. *
Eddie linticr'; Beggar Boy; Frecl Huxie,
1 he presiding office of a caucus is called the
We advise every lanner who lias not Ragmmilfln; Frnuk Ames, Fancy; Edcimtr because every one likes to sit down on the time 1 wusglxliig to tell him to cut
‘ Kliiwood
her oft a lliile, ho kicked Iho dampers seen tlie Bradley Fertilizer Company's ward Crush. Clown; Harry Osborne, In
him.
UATAKUii.i-Kelier in five minutes in every under the machine‘wide open, pulled the pumplilel lor. 1H8H to scud lor one at dian Boy; H. O. Pierre, King of Clubs;
case. Gratify iiig, wholesome relh j be>uiid a throlilu awiiy back in Die tender, and, once, to their nearest loual agent or to Jamie King, Pirate; Mr. Imwer, Uni
STA.BIhXlB. .
in iney value. (Jure begins Irom fiist applioa- Jerusalem jiimpeis! how lie did run. llie olDeo of Ihe company, 27 Killiv at.,
form ; O. B. Preble, Uuebeas of Argyle;
V.LMWOOD HOTEI. and SILVER ST.
tiun, Hiid Is rapid,radical and peimauent. Ask I eouldiih atiied it auy longer, and yelled
for Muifurd's Radical Cure. Oompieie tor |)1. lo him that she was • poUnding ' on the Boston. It ciinlaiiis niuiiy faels of Im- L. U. Kitcb(-n, Oscar Wilde j MaikDow,
A reuiaikably lionest OhioiMCO duetor tent in loft side, and If ho wasn't careful lin’d portance and iiilerust lo all eiigagod in Blars and Blrlpes; Chas. Browu, Irisli
lariiiing It is sent free, postpaid.
wtsliwomaii.
n burialcwtillcate the other day with hliusine ilroji his ash pan.
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-------------higued th the space reserved'for'* Cause of
•*
But
he
didn't
hear.
No
one
heard
Doalh.'*
There are 47 jiris uers in die Kenne
“Art Inteuoiia.noe.”—Wo
have
II yWelcomk.—W hat makes Florchtun Co me. Ereprihiiig was ll\ iiig-and whiz bec jail.
Tweiitt seven are employed none loo often or loo urgently commen
zing.
Telegraph
poles
on
the
side
id
the
logne Hficuiue |i» every ladv's toilet table is its
in die w’ui'ksliop making hrogaus. Three
EWELL, proprietor.
lacliug fragrance and rioh.'llowery odor. track looked like a row of cornstalks, eases a day are iiiamilaeluri d. Clark', ded ibis delightful helper lo young ar
tho triiuH appeared to ho a mud bunk, llie liorse dilel, bus written lelleis lo tists, as umiuunuly adapted to their
..ap-Jan furnlah partlo, withDouhlo Team,,
Top Buffgles, Op*»Ti Baggies, Phaetons, ConA Trojan iwo-aud it^hislf-year-oid was uiid all the lime the exhaust ol the old difTere;it p.irties, alleging dial no one
*»»4S,
»!iy kjrid of vehicle, at Uio Blivrtwuiita, whether with or without other
sitting on Ilia inaiuina's lap pftur having machine sounded like the hum of ahum
bad been able tu iduuul’y him as a burse
uuilur^one tbu preliiuinarittH to rutti'ing bio bee. 1 trieil. id jeli out, but my ibiel, yet. five dilTereiil men have ap leuehors. It is to the artist wlial lh(j
„UAOi£s‘.for Prtiior,t,, Wdildlng Partlc., Ac.
The.J<|^Mjjj|qr^petJ*onal attention given to Ijellfur the night Ills cuimtenance aH‘ tongue wouldn't more. Hu went aruuna peared at the Jail aiiice Clark’s iiiiprisun- Bciunlific American is Ip Ihe mechanic,
■umed ft t'eeply lUougbllut expreetiion. curves like u bullet, slipped an eueeii- menl and reixigiiized bim as the nmu who
Il0«lO«c,.-Offic.
—a helper not lo he dispensed with nficr
Suddenly, having apparently reached tbe Iric, blew out Ids suit plug, went down had stolen their burses.
«aw<Mhjr taUphoaa.
i) romet to be appreciated. It is ut once
ftuJuiion of Ihe puzxlo e^^eroiaing hii grailes fifty feet lo tho mile, and not a
mm. JOHIY B. BBITT
brain, he looked up into hit pareut'a confounded blwke set.^ Sbo went by llie
Mipe, Christine Nilsson - thinks that i high toned, reiiuod, and practical, as
face and sagely asked: ** Mamma, wasn't meetiug point, at a mUe and a half a
wni do all kleda of
American
women are beautiful, 'rite 1 well lor the learned as the unlearned in
1 good not to bu' a girl
Uavlng re- ninute, and calling for more steam. 1- ““iii,')! J'*'*.“iB!
JliiuJui-uruitauu! Ibo field of-art. Withal, -it i» eheap,- on
TRVGKiiraQuON^rnal appruvaL of bia.ime. Mnew Aha gamo WM up.
polished
nnd
do
not
exhibit
a.-, mueh out-‘
thought, he quietly and contentedly
at vetade^le prlM,.'
Bure enough, dead ahead of us was the ward pol‘luueM as the European gentle ly $2,00 a year, 16 largo 3 column pages,
dropped asleep,•^Truy Times,
headllglit ol the ‘siiecial.’ In a daze men, but lliey are more chivnlrous, and fortnightly, on fine (raper, and In neat
I hoard Ibu ctmU m Ibey sUuck, and I exlijbil Iheir devotion l-i the women cxecnlion. Address Wm. Whitlock, 140
Tho Maine Central InslUate at Pitts saw cars _______
shivered ___
into atoms, people
! Nassau Bt. N. York.
field Is now entirely out of debt, and j mashed and mangled nnd bieedinr'and fyom the hutlom of their hearts.
GiiYirul GjdifaiNt.
— ——
..
bM w* inoreaslng attendance and Is in a ! gaspioij- lor water. I heard snotbe^erash Tb« veiiarable William Eaton, lor uutny i
' ■ tfornfM*, rv*et" PeA—«»•
very flourishing tpndillon,
^ m the Frenuh proleseor slruc^k the deep years employed at the Farmer Olllce, ' We have a s.|ieedy and jxaiilive cure
IV f^; S(|edp. |M i HalfRussl*, f40
for Catarrh, Plphlhi-ria. Canker Mouth
« ------ .—77—,
beys away down on (he lowo? end ol’ the
1st lust at the advanced age of BA aud Headache, in Shiloh's Catarrh UumiOLb OMLY BY BUBBOBIPTION
Campmeeliug John A len will cele. »southern division, and then I came lo died
D. P. WING.
yearn.
edy. A nasal Injeetor free with every
Mta wadM la all parM ef the Uallad Stale,
brale his B8*h birthday, by a lecturo at mysenseft. There he wu at a dead eland
pise Bpeelmaa Pafaggad Tcria,.
Farmington. March 7jth| In which he still. With the door ol the fire box oi the . Governor Alexandef U. Stephens of bottle. L'so ft H you desirb heallb and
T-AJXIDBRMIST
sweet breath. Price 60 cU. Bold by F.
SoBB, PahHihere.
will give repiimscences of hU past Ufe. machine open, wiping the perspiratSn Georgia, died on Sunday at Adaula.
N Kincaid.
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The sSasiiileiis filed by tbe eoaoMl lor Ben j,
OhadbonnM and Ben), Wallaee Obndi
boatM, In fitaU va. sana haring bMa
ov^led by the full «o«t, the prUom '
WW Innngfik Into akmH, Mueh Itt, t«f raealvo Iheir SeatcnlW, hsifliig be«i IrUd
aad ooBVUUd fcr the murder oi AMa
WaMoa of Farlusan
the HapA. tern 8,
J. Ooati, ^IsBataqals eowty, iM.
HtA'.Jfoilali OMbyi counsel for rd-<
jportileus, aihll-Mifed tlie Coart ai fifllowsi
. May It pieMM the Court, 1 do not know
that I have xnytbltig tiisdr that would bo
relevant as to wbelfief Mxitenoo should
be pronofincedi The matter having b««B
beard by iha coUft, exceptions ovelTuled
and Jndgtnebt oftBered oft the vetdict, Jt
Is Iwyond my power to say dn^bhig to
preveat Ituow. But I jlli taka tbb ooJ
casibft to say that although 1 respect Ihe
optolensof the Oonnty Attorney fn the
maitrr, nnd 1 have no critfdsffi to make
up tho port of the Ud^iiA'ipcni or JudM
or JuVyr so far As tflilf Intention to dU
right Is Cbncerned I but fbr all that, [
think that these dalendanU were tried
under Ihe most adverse cIrenmstanoM of
hoy ease that I have known since I hava
becfi til the praotlce of law.
They dere indictetl (or the murder of
Alvin Walaon. Thera wm no qileMttfM
but what the holnielde wis' oominUled
by the dqaf mule, Samuel B. Cha^bourne |
tlie only question was, whether Iheso
twaly.defSndnnis were aiding and abetting.
Tha trial hafka up. 'thofe had.,been
Seme other fftitdcl’s committed ili,..tlM
Slate about that time. Whefl before
Ihe trial Jusllce in Ihe previous oxamlualion of tlie Imite, while perhaps 600 peo
ple were assembled, word Was aonounoed
that IVealdent Garfield wasastasslnated.
That was the first of .July, 1881, and in
Beptcniltcr following the trial came to
llio jury, III the nildrlof that trial Pres.
Garfield died, and court was strapeftded
fur the purpose of dttfilfillng h>liglo'ua
services Upon that Occasion. There was
everything ,ln thh’ atmosphere lo create
prejudice against Ilu-So men; nnd owing
to Uie weakness of human nature, they
could not n-oelve Unit Important bUnsid^
eratiun which ought lo bo awarded to'
every one in sneb peril of life and liber •
lyBut it U past, nnd I cannot prevent It:
ul I will Miy ibis.-^nd I rav it with all
the soleumily and all the ru8|>onsibility
that a man can' have iipoK Ills mind, anil
with as much regard Ibr my fop'OlAtion—
(Vtof in my opinion (Avee two Men am
ifuiooent. 1 am well fiwtre that the
court t-anuul art ujam that Ihsoiy now,
but ihal is uijr iipinAiii and my Judg
ment ; nnd 1 am ttiT nut without hop*
lhal lliey iimy yet li«l fuleused at soma
future day. This ilesf mute wm utterly
uneduoaleil. Hu could uol possibly bo
a wiiueis Iu coui'l;—not . only be could
not bu a witness, but such was tbe state
ol bis mind und eha^cter that he could
nut be tried uruii. Tliat was tbe opinion
of tlie eoiiiiiy attorney, attorney general
and myself,—that it was impossible lo
liy liini, beuausu ft was iiiipossible to
iirniign bim. Tliero was no way by
wbieU that indictiuuut could be commuv
niuated tu him ul all. Tbureture, as tbe
case was Irlud, It was impossible lo make
Ulm a wilncM nnd gut him lo explain
the lacls and cireiinistanccs ol tbe CMe,
It does nut" lolUiw, however, but that ft
limy ursomu lutuio time he possible for
him to do so, 1 liiiya made every oilort,
and the county attorney has rendered mo
all the aid in his power, tu gel a process
by wbiitb he can be educaiud. I might
have succeeded In making more progress
than I have, provided 1 could have got a
reconiuiendaliun that it should bo done,
from the Bulectmun ol' I’arkninn. TlidVo
was ample law timt persons tike bin> who
were in tho Insaiio Asylum might be
educated at the expense ol Ibo ^attf.
We must have a pclllion froitf Ms father,
a proper medical cuiTiUcalu Which 1 did
gel, but 1 could not make progress 16
getting the recomuiciiilirtlun of ibo Sclectmeu.
1 have got liii Aul tbrougir IlMr Legis
lature which uniililcs him to Ire educated
at the expense of the Slate, ami ho will
bo sent off and cducnled. How long it
wilt take tb edumite bim I cannot tell,
but he is naturally bright nnd intelligent
und Ur. Harlow inturiiis iik! that he will
bu able lo get an iduc.ttiun ; and I think
lie will unravel lliU mystery lo Ibo SatlsIsctioD ol the people ol tlie land. If
these panics are guilty, 1 have no doubt
he will s.>y BO; it they are not guilty, I
Ihiuk hu will .say so. Whatever Ihs
truth limy lie, I think ft will come out,
because lie will noLbe under such Influ
ences as will nmku him slate un untruth
one wny ot the other. There will ^ no
inllucnces on onr |iart hn- him lo state
anvlhing except ilm exact truth; and
that exact Irulli will eomuont In tbe end,
1 think. 1 am well awnru what Ibo duty
ol the Gourl is; Ido not expect auytbing
I nay now to prevent llie court from pass-'
ing the setifuiicc of tlie law upon theni.
Hull. A. M. Robiusuii, associate coum-v
■c-l fur respoudeiits, followed Hr. Crowby;
1 lully concur m tho ronmrks made by
my nssuelale, Mr. Crtrsby: aud share
with him decidedly in llie belief of iha
InuocuiK'e of these uftfuriunate men.
The ease, to niy mimi, lias been invulved
iu a prutuund uiyilery; nnd that luyslory lias lieon deepened by iiupiiries made
by us ami facts iisccriaiiiod (ly hs, Which
at this limn It Is nut proper for ui to
present to the iiublle. The hopo on our
(>art it, that sooner or later the mystery
will bo ch-'ared up. Tlieru rtro cumjf.
lions for belief wlii<-li Mr. Oros-jy fins
explained, out of wbleb wo hopo sooner
or later to clear up tlie mystery involved
iu this tragedy. It may be u'lesred up,
and. ft may never be ; but whether it is
or not,"these unfortunate men know that
they go lo prison under the hollel, on the
Iiart of their counsel at least, that they
are iiiiKicent of the crime of which they
have been couvlctcd.
The Court:
1 will not omit tbu old form Whiell
was formci ly ol more ImporVanco timii
it is now, ol calling upon Hie convicted
peraon, to enquire whether be lias any
thing lo say why sentence sliould nut bo
passed upon liim.
Benjamiu Chadbourne:
I have but a few words to say. I can
say under oatb and before God, that I
know nothing about that murder I
never bad anylliing' to do whb it.’ If
there is a.God in llcavcn.lbat reigns I
am perleetly Innocent of the crime u(
wbicU J am accused.
Benjamiu Wallace diadhourne;(
(
I have not much lo say. 1 will say
what I have already said a great many
limes, and that 1 must ray as long as I
dm able to speak, lhal wimi 1 have stated
Islrue, aud I liui>e that 1 ra:iy yet prove
thav I am Innocenr. I lini Iu linfcrtunale circunistanees uuil expect tube held
guilty in tho eye of the law until it Is
proved that what 1 iiave stated is true
By being ill uiiloitmiatu elreuniHaucos I
am placed m I am; guilty In tk- eyes o#
men. but not a guilty niau in Ihe eyes of
God. 1 ho|ictb,u my unloiliiuaie brother
will be edueiited ami iimt when he is
educated he will sUlu wlialever bo does
kiiuw, ttiui (imi I may, wUiai iluii timu
comes uiomid, say n, tpu ,vorlil lUal
WJiatl have staled is mie; lliat lam
inteoceul ol this eriine in evei> sense ul
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thn Word. I thank yoo for this privi|.ule of ittsedlitksMtkndMf'iai* MW kivr
j&r, And R^ry UpM ja||^siabrtha vo1cK«, and 1 want tb mj in the preannce
I mbiish fbr the Interest differs In very important parttettlu*. The
of every porion here, for it may he the
their
rliijt.sndhoplnf snd pray. Ill-ale il'lpade tuMifle.. 'DtO .pOlaHabopk
oungiwth^oy^rmy
last time i ehnil be in thi* court lionse,
fiiiwilibl ai^rA
work “ Yes, Sir I i’jgy
It of a itilable mas.
hi|(J (hei^a >s art eonre change of,
Cl^ildrcn no4^’ saitl'^Ais.mrah ^-M.
at I am a eick man today,—I want each tPH.MA.XaAH.
classification.,' Muislana planters cli.*
and
a
hoi
day
of’
1^,
that
fiitiuJu
in
a
and every one to remember what I fay.
- Robinson, of 61 WIIMam . St,
soiTOBS san raoraiETnab
p««t. to be maieriaDy beaelitted by •-the
If it ia proved in tioae that I am aa inno
square democratic to^u ndiwWnstmtlon.
New Haven, Conn.—Wo
A good Christian mnn, welblraown ttirougbont inerease in ralea, from 18 lo 10, at Udfi,
cent ol this crime in the eight of man aa
our
state
for
hla
good
works,
A
man
whose
state*
vrill furnisb a special proteelkw to tbo.
Except in an effort to become a city Read about this kind of Noble Ladies,bnt
MTATERVILLE^.BIar. », 1883.
I am In the sight of (fod, 1 think the peo
ments cannot be impeached. I have aaffered with class of sugrtrs which they make. There
Seldom See them m Society.
the Liver and Kidney eomptalnt Md was at tlvrea
iestead of a town, all baa gone comfort ^
pic of this county wiil look upon cirare Ifteat dIfiereDce of opinkm aa to tbe
very bllttofla.
**Yei,8lrl Tre xovnger tha« toy of my ohil*
cnmelantial evidence against parties dif
T0WfS:.MiKTiNW next Monday, when ably. Now and Ihenarcpuliilcan iuquins drfip OQV. kcfiup with th« tlmei,
amount of reduction ini tbe duty which
ferent from what they do now.
•ayert, WppiMia we vibrios’of* eld
who
was
to
blame:
but
ns
Uofirfactlons
the new Jaw will effect. Some claim
iniong otkev qncStioM the people will Ira
aouH
old,^ Were llie worda of lira. KobIntoB
Hon. Wm. Q. Barrows, Justice prethat It tf^ill be more than 012,000,000.
your rv^rtof Mien heoollod at h#r hoiM Mrt,
fca'fed ispen lb say if they will adopt any have ptend guilty, tho little matter of to
Ifywifehai also aoilered fbr yeara^'wICh'the AMrtfci. IW’KWtl "< W* ffnance con,,
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go^aheod
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coroeai,
go.ah^
•oA
or
acod
tiding, spoke aalToIlowi:
Mr. Albert KiDcabQry,KeeBe,K. B.. troobled •ame trouble and pslpltalton of tbe heart, also
mcnsurii's for the,better sepurliy of Ti forgiveness is waived as of no eonsuk ladlea, of OrHdm you reed, bot wtiool you aO rm- 'itti
bad humor OA hpAda Aod —
-.a u.. that terrible disease that many an unfortunafa mittee My»xt|,e .re<lrtc|i6ai will not ex
Iloa Ia moderp oooletys ** I've had my abere of
ThoMlaw condomna no mau unheard,
qnenoe Nobody grants it, and nobody ly
poUonlng. fHe’a
f He’a apaliiWr.)
abaliiur. At iimealtwould woman la aufferlog with, Female Weakneas.
trouble,*’abebaI^, ’’for ell my life I’ve boen a lead polaoning.
ceed 14,000,000.
but give! ample opportunity to- him for conic iMilge-, I'o dll Anything nlniut the
k
out,oraok
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and
the
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aeparate
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from
aryalpelaaProm
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reaoltod
break
out,0
the InvcstiKitllon of the cherge ngainal ubstructioD to public travel by the mak accepts it;.in brief there is no forglvness dUeAlM'atonMW And InaetloQ of tbt dlfeatlva tbefleahio;large piecea,aufferliiK great oonilpual
.....atluglng. rurchnacd your remedies:
Spain is also afflicted with the aonialist
I’vobte troubled witli dyapepalo, And j .......
Iteblncand
iiim, and ia wilting putioatly to h^ar ev ing UP nf trains oh the piiUile lilghwayt in polities, for the-simple reason that orgaor.
___ of the atomneh It hae used
have bad auoli a weaknoM
oaed Outleura
Outleu KeaoIvcDtlntecnaUyj aud Cutionra We employed several doetora and used different cancer. Tbe Blaek Hand society men*
erything that can be urged in hiadefcnce.
nobody asks it—but grows madder hud teemed dt tfi boeded aometblAg aritDelal and adaCutloura^ok^ externally, and in lee« than kinds
t)l
our
town;
to
con.“trurt
a
town
way
of mcdlelnea bot they did not cure na, Wa tioned in tbe despatebbs is apparently
baa notstaeugihealog. I attribute tbiatoeryafpelaa. which three montha effected aoomplete cure,, and
--------\V hut lia-t now been said both by the noia ODUHtUutca with ma. I've been upoer the phy. been troubled alned. Oorroborated by Bullard fc wna advised to try the Household Blood Purifier Mmilar to the HlMlisls ia Runia, the
ensed' and- their counsel is simply a reit- from Asli to Ticonlc street, in o^ier to , ™*ddor auder defeat
alelan'a
care
a
great
deal,during
my
life
but
I
Foster,
Drugglata,
KeeneyN.U
Socialists Irt Germany and tbe Anarchists
So. ns we have always said, the less never received any permaaoiit beneflt I thlak nn*
eriitirin u.l the defence .that was made avoid the Collogo street railroad'cross.
In -S^inee,’ Ite'obje^ W ih4SeAirAtaha,6f
I b^an tokiug Dr. Kennedy'a FAVQHITK
when tliil case was tried to the iury. tnz; to purchase a lot near the intcrsec- of this clement the belter in our town til
KEBKE^,
whiobTiaa
proved
a
per/eci
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BALED HAY.

Wood of all Kinds
Yqfd at Nudd Field,
FH.lXK DRAIii: Ol Cq.
Orders left St tfie Ysrdi or nt F. J. ConvoFN
Store, Moin Street.
'
.

,, PORTLAND FLORISTS,

FARMS
GONSUMPTIdi.

1 •nftoUruhl.a.fl.iSud Ms«V(atSHrani,1]> krs«dway,.S«W XOtk

For* Sale.
Tht* Btillfiing known as Hotthaws* lloksfy, and
Hie tut on which It stands. Tho Bulldlug is nvw,
and stands upon a Brick and] 8tone Foundation,
resting upon a solid Ledg#; la under lease to cosA
tcoantq forAvc yosra, and in very desirable prop,
rrty for parlies looking for a chance to invest
money. Apply to
At the Corner Markets
37tf

Cochranei Artist.
UJtaoMCo.,

f
Mr*. F. K IJoothby, I oitlanu._____ _

Mr. C. B. chase will .ttood to th* ooll«,tl.,.
onrohMln*.ynrt
‘
pnrobastnfo and all
all othw
other bu
buslosss
ouulde. while
Hr. sa^tHICAhl will la the fslnra devsls his
wbola tints and oiieation lo Uiu practical port of
the busioess Li thk shop.

bur wilbuul a rival in
A. L. MoFADDEN'fcnd wile celebrated
gift oh (be vioUn, She
their
tin wedding on Monday evening,
U»ve .Tifltiriy KifVtjng la Water
h3w,i^Ai''llcr''lout* toQuhlng a few of with a pleasant company present, numer
Ufptr
t?o* advw^ietwent.
ous presents, &c. Among theae, sug.
'I
rmii'm in3‘puR'S3<ipmi>
'
*•'
vested by hia recent apiminlmcnt ns
|^,Bj!iyj»fc-3-At»b4ro, *»QuirrtCT Muster in the 2d' Maine Regi
**CBfl«Wfth'«nd Ot|Miner. went repub- ment, were a tin lielinet. speers, sword
Ip UaUl, wUli.tbm) oandidntes, and borae. A merry time wasbad.
Uiere wai^o oUoioe of Mayor, James C..
Udjptrt, (be pfefletit iilcti|nb'elf''>I*(^' ^The feport of the final proceed

0. p. SHERMAN & CO.

_

C. r. KaKRMAN. '
WatervUIr, F.b. 1», Uiia,

,C. g. CUA3B,

WAHTTEXi^
A Young Usa to Drive a Team and do 0«nvra^
luk ViTorka Ta poo w«U rceoaiaiended a flrst*
ilass poaitloa is olvrsd Apply at once lo
JGHN Uw HUftllA KO.

•ii
ings jlythfl murder trial of the tvo —---- ;------„
ChadboUrtts* which Is kindly banded
For
UB by the court reportet, Mrs Crosby of our vllliige: will be read with|
both interest and profit, just nt^thisj
(ime. while the “ death penalty "fj •wow^hTarnlibia
hangs ia mimipu^tion by

I

»«'

Was! Waiorvillv, ||a.

Sale.
rooin,,

A.a.

aldkji

i». m* mHUk-Uo,
WA-TBitVILLE. MAIIsrH’.

HAIR STORE I
Miss E. F. Lovering
IncliidiRix Real Water FRiVi WaVcR aiid Frizzes,
.'Vieo UWitehcM, Hair and fitllk Nletn,
CrlRiipcrN, See.

Hair Work of all kinds made to Order,
IneliRi iiRK the iiiceNt orW'avc.<< dud Wlgnt

Also, tlio largest, lutest nnd bc.st aRsortment of

Fancy hair-pins, bands, ornaments and combs
IN avaTeuVillr.

LADIES, PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE THESE BOODS.
IVO MT.iIR'H TO CT.IWRi

SOLUBLE PACIFIC fiOANK
ANNUAL SALES, 60,000 TONS.

This old and reliable Feriillzet, which has been on (he iaarket tai
eighteen jeers, is unsurpassed for use on Perm, Uerden, Lawn,
dt rlower Bed. It is a complete manure, rich in all the nltcesuaj
eleinentsi Th* Farmef who plants hi* crops, looking tu (h3 nwnsy
they will feturdi finds that every doUai’s worth of

80LUBLK

Satisfootion Positivoly Guaiantoed.
Ord.;* Irfl'wnii W. W. OOOIIRANB. (.Sole
Agent lot WAorwIle, mill receive prompt atten*
<tlod.
At nfRCTvAL’8.
----------------- ------------------------ -------------------- ----------

M

I*

■■

a

■

thr:

.

AND

ClJRTtS,

€ii. M. FLOOD, Agritt at Watcrvllle, IRC.

Matthews has just arrived borne from
Boston with it large lot of clioice

FALL SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS

IN GENERAL

Cali and examine uur stuck) nnd iiiiiuire
our prices,

G. H. MATTHEWS & CO.

Pi ices to fiiuit the Timea.

At the Stofo of

mia m.
IKEexpcliant ‘Tailov
AND LRAI.KU IN

OUT DOOR PUMPS

Fine, Eacly iJuRt iLi)’,

A Specialty.

Excellent for Mlitii Cows, Iweoly.Dve tons for

IV, Bs Arnold <5" Co.

Sc

Selling Agents, Boston. XesU

A flue sllNiilay of

& Lemons.
HARDWARE Oranges
and will sell'Ibonv at very law prices.
Ever Opened in It^aterville.

RLIDDKIV
(ileh’l

CORNER MARKET
K STILL AUFAD.

'

PACIFIC OUANO

apjtlied to ttie toil, repays its cost many times over. Try it, itnd M
Coitvinced. Pamphlets, with testimonials, etc., furwstded free. If
there is no local agent in your vicinity, address

Testimonials from Painters In Boston and vicinity
given on application.

OP

■:?'5rF.

ole nt $12 per ton, delivered.—Iwockwood Co.

a. W..DtiN4'f, Agent.
^Feb. U-tf.2fl,

READY JADE CLOTHINR) AND BENT'S
FURJSriBSlNG- aoous.
iFlLLld-RM MOlIUil BL«€K.

WATFRVILLF.

<* PATROITIZF

nersbip herctnfoio cxisllnjj between Ilie
undcrsigiu'd, uinier the firm nllHio ul
Runnels ^ 0,«., is this day dissolved l\y
mutual cunseni, aipl all demand., due
Ibis liim must l)« settled on or before
April 1. HS our aueounts will then be
placed in uu Attorney’s hands.
W. 8. B. KUNNEW.
JOHN N. WEBBER.

C3^R AND

and fkas encourage home enterprise,"
Is a sound business prlnelpte, nnd Is fay motto
every time, hut It suiDvIimcs happens that we
osniiut And just what we need at home, in which
case we are of eourse JustiAed In buying else
where. When you are nt

FA.IRFI32LD,
Pratts Block,' ow Bridge Btreelt
and examine mv goods, and If you sor an>thtn
you need, whicii you can't Hnd ut homo, 1 ahaJ
D« very glad to let you have It at. a fair price. 1
have a Une assortment of goods, needed alinost
every day, by almost everybody. I will not attempt to name (hem hero, nut cun assurv you llit-y
re worth examining, and my prices pro reitaou.
hie. Don't take my word Oor It. but cull and see
or yo^f-gelven.

il. BtAOCWliLLa

W, g. tf. BCNNELJ.

Watcrvllle,' Keb. 23,1883.

Carpenters WanteJ.
Twenty Good F^rtlsbera^on' Farragut
Houses,, at JljB Beach. _Apuly to
3w'*38
G. FOSTER A SON.

Two nice Kooma over Mrs. 8. E. Per.
icval’a Milling Sjore, suitable lor Dret-s
Making or Otlfcea. Inquire of
38
MRS. PEKCIVAL.

D 1

S P D A T

OB"

Just st.rp around tp

The above business will bo conducted
by the undorsiirnod, at the stores in Wa.
btrville and Winslow, formerly occupied
by said firm, where will be found lU all
times a large stock of Klour. Feed nnd
Groceries, wfiktli will l»o sold at prices
deserving yokr-attrotion. Tkabkfng foroier customer* for their past favors, I
wouW rcBpeclIWly eulkiit a coDliniiunce
of the same; ;
r•

FBR'BBftT.

'n.'S;
cfmeated c'.iur

YVliieh inclitde all the f.ate8t Styleir

/n Crayon', Indiw Ink, and
.i
Water Colors.

of Partaership.
REDINQTON & OO., Diasolutlon
Notice is iicreliy Riven that tbe co.parl-

i.. Miss BiirllcU, West Wulerviilo; r«q>iir<8«.‘» «■»

Spring Hats and Caps,

FI!¥P PORTRAITH

at a few hours notice. Leave yoar orders with

Til# undersigned have this day formed a co
naltnerrhlf. and 'will continue the huakiest of
Uorse Shoeing and Jobbing at tho old stand of
C. P. Bhurman, on Silver St., where they will
keep constantly on band'* a large assortment of
Horse Bhoes of nil the different siiea and styles

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING OUR

ON JAME.S UIVKR, VA.. IN A
northern •ettlemuct. Illustrated
circular free. J. F. HANCUA,
Claremont Va.

to furnish us with anything In the wsyof

Horse-Shoeing and

•

-<

Has romovecl one door norlli of Hodsdoii &, Lond'fl and hat oponfld h
large and nice aesortinont of

FLORA!. BECORATIO^S

WATKEVH-LB, ME.

Are now on onr ConntorN) and we InTite
attention to tlieitli

ANTED—I.ftDIES OR Y’OUNG MEN IN
town or country to take light work at their
own homes; no canvassing; good salary. A'ddri-s*, with nlamp, F. MILl.AUD ft CO., Boitoa,
Hs-ss. Box 6284.

O.II.BIATTMEWe,

LARGEST STOCK

ij.'

FOPiEIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS,

Me.

W

February 24, 168.1.

VARNISHESS,

.2111

i

.

LUCE * MILLER,

In Wiimliiw, Fv^. M, by. Piuf.|S. K. Rmith,
Mr. Willis Albert Joy of (Iraud Forks, Dakota,
and Mikh Hattiu-Eipily i^itt^of Winslow.
In Augusta. Marru 1,' Hillm r. Hutchinsdn
of,Wurc«f>ier,.AlaAa.; und Miss Ada Dell White*
housu of. Augusta; Alarok 3, Wilbert D.Clifv
ford oi China .und^Miss NelUs.lli. KreAnan of
Augusta. ^

The Legisliiluni'is working hard to
secure hu early adiouriiment

the legislature.

Respectfully,

^artriages.

drcl*t;cd

7 VfiiSai. In Rodrland (he republ^s biwb M oat of 28 In tbe Oouncll.
Is. Ut^oWelY, (he Citiaeaa’ oandidate,

• Prescriptions a Specialty.

MARKET PRI(?ES.

*PHI1(^ supported by-a trio of the most A. B. McFiiddeii of Wale.rville ; Mrs. Dr.
yficalbit now before the musieui Thayer. Waterville j Mrs A. B. McKadden,
pelilic, 'The largest and most unt;!iisi' , vvaU'iville; Mi.-s Fannie Chandler, VVa-

3 ion ol. bf. QaAoiw being alected in
^*iitoi^\t^ero Uie democrats carry 8

(liir stock has been oarsfiilly sidected, sod we
Invito Uio public tQ inspect even If they do Dot
purclisse;

FlTTkD OK unfitted, AT

^i>sr complaints, which none but Swsyne’s brillinnl attendance of beauty and fash
Pills cmmW
ion. Among lliose present from this
iAm-s,
“CxMu-B Ukso,”—This name alone ■ vicinity were I.icut. C<il. W. A. R. Booth
”>1^8(o be enough to Hll Town Hull on liy, of the OoMornor's SlalT. Capl. A. H.
Saturday evening next, when the' world ■ I’laisted and I,lent. Homer Proctor, of
•vnowned viuliniat will appear in \Va-j Co. H.. wiili Id. F. C’. Thayer, and Lt.

pc> la 'RooSlapd, Pertlahd. ^ I^V*
^(.d«iaoon(ic llayon were idinien,

WHIPPLE ft COm AgenU. ForUand,
ASK DRUGGISTS FOR IT.

Glycerole of Orange Flowers,

RXSAD THISe

OUR EARLY SPRING STYLES IN BOTlf

ilVsBrs Mauricb Habbr ft Go., Portlnnd, Me.
'•* We have used yuur * Great A.moricaa Speoi*
flo ’ in our homos Mtid on our Ai*hltiff versela with
grind resulie, and for Tbroat and Lung Tronblet
Oro(ip4fl'ootluvho nod Sore bunds cuusvd by nulso luus hill buju's,it workf like a chann.*'^CAnNET ft PuiNCX, Inspector of Fish, Portland, Ma.

Sweet Corporal nnd Old Judge.

BiKariaAn will sit for hours simmorGov. lioniK was lenilered a grand re
>'lJQ-)l»ibpt pun, and returu home affected
kith.8if|i'headaoiie, hilioasneu, and a score of ception in JIangor Inst evening, with a

«I« arcclud Cttmill. U.8.. Miice
fonMrAIHNjaraiicu in this coimti'v. and
:*|>|N]iir»iicu In tills country
liav«

Also Genuine Henry (.'lay, Normanda
and other choice brands.

KIND ffi REMEDIES.

FINE LINK OF
' ON TfllUi'Y DAYS' TltlAt.
CIOARGTTHS,
The VoLSTio Bklt Co.,MarKhalI. Mich.,win
Hend Dr. l>ye*a Celebrated Electn»>Voliiiic
1 havu aiKMltlvs rsnisUv fof (he nbuve dlai'ttao; by li
()•• thotiflsnds nfcaaM nf thn Wont kind and of Idd
IXCI.UDINQ
Belts and Electric ApplinDces on trial for 30
dtiys tu moil, yunnif ur uld, who ure nfflicted
III Itseflleacy.
i*y. that 1 win sonti TWO IlOTl I.C
tni^ther will
th a V>l.UARLRTKBATISR <m thin
with nci VuiiH debility, lost vit ility xiiid kindred
trutlblcs, gn.ir.Tntoelnt; speedy .itid complete
rGstoraliuM of henlth. and mnnly viR«)|r. Adi
P. A. M. • neasllfal CaleroS f nfy^afur.
drrs.s as nbuvo. N. H. —No risk is incurred made by us U the only genuine article In the mar*
.iowine Uia Aiiciaul
sad Masonic ttaUcra
ranlly discovarvl to MaBlcnj slm, lha Urga n«»
k« t, 31r. l.uco being the originator while st 'L. j. ^
ns 03 dayH* trial is allowed.
Cote li Cu>. Best Id use for Chapped Hands,
/
\ wltK h-.tlofn prtca* \
aoro LIpSi ftsai
.
-er
» ■/
wr 'i ro b'lslned*nff*fa)| F. A. M.
REDDINU a

seasohs of tbe yrar. We have msdearraagments
wi^i. W.(E.'MORTON ft CO., the well-known

Ww •mlienccF, ull iironml tho

C I a A R s.
FIVE AND TEN CENTS.

FUNERALS

kb kiwayf ssleoted a seclnded little noCk, and
^flMriFeWIcl sU all dav. long in Iba •bade,
spockloil tjeautiu. Kown Usys

TRV OUK DIAMOND OKOWN AND
QOL.D MF.DAL

FOR tHE MONEY,
Tu bo round in ilie msrkftt, oin be had the
Mali Office, fur 26 cents.

Itv^tbil ViMHge4]C^1
oh.' 8d, Miss Rigsio' R.
The Senate paBSud tbe rnpi,tal piini^^menbbill to be engrossed, '15 to 9. A!ho Pa’u I, i^cd 26 yeitni,* 2^ ddays, daughter of Mr.
.jusophPaul.'.
.
f
•HowSfiB-flA-vliD naa Daouso.—**] alinll
r solve providing for tlie ereeli-m ol a
la Augusta, March 4, MfC Jane Flagg, aged
kakreer.«viervutn'Again'hbont bab^ teeth-.
l»X,''wt1^''B'’giilteml ddilthei'. “Wealmo.t new pavilioe at llie Insane Iluspilal; a 83yearn, 2 months; March 6. Mrs. Euuiee L.,
wile
of j(dhn B. SA4w, aged 63 yearo;
lotf kdH'darting fi-am eh'olara infenlum, but a resolve providing a commis.iion to eon
. . OInger
.4.
.. . Ill sidcr tlie location .xml expense of erec'.litppily heard. of Parkark
I'miic
hn*,l.X!n)? ■piqonfii'it apya.fpr^ haby,and ing a now Insane Hospital.
FixOWl^Rt^
lep. u, in good health.*'—
Tne bill abolisliing pigeon shooting
passed wilboa.t'ameiulinent.
'*'*'7,41^40 aiBny slA*a|a coiiuert placet eallad
House passed lo be engrossed bill
Stalaeibf* on; iIm • prOgrumina'?—(Kdith, to The
ebaugo the name of West VValervIlle
••AlBtimrt Butte'lang audgenenilly drag
la designs of all kinds, at
to Oakland; resolve to npiwrlicn the
~[Pblltdtlpbia Newi
all prieoit from S dollars to
State lor Seoatois lo the Legialalure.
•(I aotlors5 each.
The bill lo provide fof the registration
..UklwitbBtauding tho sdi
DoqguaU and due Roses for airoceoslena, at all
gflBlAld Ht by thk renowned Isaac of all practitioners ol raediciuo and sur-

K' 1 JonMi'waichdseb Mayor.

Worsteds^ Diago^tals and Fanc^^ CasstmefifS*
Oue <4oo<li« nro HnniRractiired in oiir owH Riiop, wltil
Oroat Caro, and are of Superior iMake.

Goods Pertaining to the Business,

:6U9n AS
Lubin's Tetlow's, (Jolgate's and
Robineon'a 'Foilet boaps.
Hair Brushes, Mirrors, Perfumes,
Face Powders, Sachet Powders
Gold and Silver Hair Powders, for
Receptions, Parties, Mnsqnerades.
Patent Medicines, Drug Stuffs,
Sponges. &c, dec.

Suits,

PROM NE(V AXD ELEfiANt STYLES OK

TEN THODdAND DOLLAR PKl/K IHTEXLB.
Tho most besuiifal. Ingeutoa^ |kso|nstlng pussteiwr invented*; adapted to young and old.
with the unprocedcBten plan of ^lO.lOJ reward
Are now rgad:^ for biMnrsi^at thierbAbr and cl*. for solutions. It is guaranteed to be solvable.
^
• MuSke
—Artt atom south By mstk pnsUpoid, 16di Liberal discount tu deal*
gsnt ~
Phitmo^
in
. ^ ten Block,
bf expredR olBbe, wbHife may be Ibund a fkll ers. Address
line of * '■
the GOLDEN CROSS PUBLISHING CO ,
21 Park Ituw, New York.

THE BEST MORSE BOOK

any viointiops of said charier, aiul^o''
p»!d»«ptt]F'e»i/fafce the law*igaihst drlnkluX hoiiBed. 'The ,By-Lawi of ,tla.' town
deono .the-iliity lul the .ckvcgfif; imlice,;
vi;(.r ■I'tiat \wtlfiaU en/otrft'tln lawa'of'
the Stale, wiihiir Uip town, relating to
erliiKiS and mlsdemcancrs; and especial
ly lor the suppression of nnisances, and
till) illegal 81^ of intoxiepljng liquiirs.
Yet'diiBi'i! are Ttecnfy .':ihM-.s(ine in this
to^ wHinh'iVB p'kl tli« U. 3..Govern-1
nient nrwily-five tloll.irs iuterual reveuiie
tax, ail of wliniii (with the exci'|)lioi> of |
possibly three ilruggists) are selling rum
illi gaily; besides liaise wlin are eel ling
wilbuiit liaviiig paiil a U- S.,taxOiily think nl ii, Mes.srs. Kdilurs and
citizensi'mnre runt shap-t tiinn grocery
and prmiiioft stores 1 Whit lire ive
coming top.t'.ilow loag. will uur people
stand this slate of things ?
^
But' yoiipak. What can WoWdT We'.l,
if',FPe.7BSj dlU*i'n8 of lyaticn-JHd;^ don't
wiliil this thing to contihub. let' us go tii
the polls next Monday morning and see
to it that no man is eluulud to ollice who
will not do his whole duty in this re
gard.
ClTlZKN.
I MAINE LEGISLArURE.

mail

[fl kept (or Biilc nt J. S. Cnrtcr’a Periodi'
l)et>ol, ntui at tbe Booketoivs of «7. F.
Percival and C. A. licnrickst'n.

tHMtiei.'pniXi »tiroqq*' •

,,
“er

Spring and SiUttiner

THE BOLDEN CROSS

,

UlncofVirritlhi',;
froln AiiguslB'faa've. be«lf\jt^if<i'd' berk'
sayipif thiifti (he nme^|^cqu, (6 the bin
changing our name h^e'jiisi pasadd thb’
Senate unanimously, wbieli .shows tliat
that body, at least, has'.a rchpect tor the'
dediaioh ■ of -a lunjorily.
Poss|b|y the
writer'-t naxf .commuaiciiiion tofh^ Alail
will iM.iroin Uakland. V . . UmoNl

I’earl't Wkite-Qtkoari'Aewlltcarb ydii instant
ly, liny dear; and'm.vbii'-nM'P. W. O. Soap and
eeetber for the toilet -roo sill'hever be trunb|e4Wthvilb«(fiMtaada.Tonflai-cf'K "0 "
goffSw.fHWWbeinu’lM.iTet God fiiiiU nnuic
in trcrr'llilng. Uur tlxlir and aobe walk pray«p t«jli«i||^;Wt«,^!i»«ranoa down, iiiay
ore nally, tobga^of .trihmpk In minor keys.
FhftK 4 bAt'fit'i'ahd broken hearx Uod'a tonch
atilo'nirlhdy'kb flow,'forth.—Ibr. Arraitage.

Wo are iiUw iliiiiRiRlhctiirirtg

ATTEnrTIOIff t

nbe-lDti Bttll'k <MD'gh ByViip, the standard
cooth remedy of oar age. It iji agraaablo to lliS'
iniVwtttrMila'Vibhrt'ilitiU'Viwa only IB'cti.

vt

FOR

YOU-

btsa. ha^a^oWn-mDe nWtit Ih^a otty, ^nd.
teMAitmint a^kld rsiia Wnd AatieiiOOgh.
to bankrapi ihe Whole rsmlly.

tbolllo. 'a''n . . -lilri

FARMS AND HOMES

60. and 75

(Rtd&VifflfWat avarythingdur aH-fW

n'l^iu. so

BEADY MADfi

SOOTHING SYRUP

7K a- **•> 8-30 r.M
i

IN

HAPPY BABY

„tk k W«tqlOfBt Bt 8.86 4. M,, 8.00 »•.

open Bt

If.

TNE 8REAT ViOlll VIRTUOSO

. ijUtAMOEHBKT Of MAILB.

• ■ " bpBpBt

SPRING STYLES

ITT

tIiMLUB,

. I

"

Kew<

' ‘

march:

'/'Kdltd/i kod Proprtelork.

Marthli Bob* °I®*®*A*

'«M SeOdR.

Ia I

likely to bo sooh OtreOtcd. At b apecUl
i a
mOcting of the town laatThursday, there
were throe hjipdrwl on^ ^tblriy.svren
TOWnr pAIA,WatcrvMle>
SUPTIO
UTS.
roters^ireietMi A-Jhhfrytltlii^ waa aMU<
bi£j«otiiaiar~'
*
lomsaHifWiiliika
»nt, no TotO wBB questioned,'and after
Saturdfxy Evening^
»p#j,lii
Hiitja
the finni bailot adopting Uakland aa the
•• now nam^” it was made unanimods'i
i41bk iveraMniny evrtd bj
. iwlTva ibw dtailim. wMra
without a dissenting voice,
|
immWpmI# erlil# svoMsI rare ftto
At the le^slatme yesterday the matter
n*a4 Mwfr «ipM sod P. Q
- - - wUhiaff s ear# t# sMreM
was^keu from the table in the House,
' laka pk, Mew
and the amendments were adopted witli
practically no op|)osition, the vote on'
RepreseDtalive Mesder’s motion to “ re
fer to next legislative ” being non-con'
cnrred in, C3to58. ‘The gentletiieii who]
Anlitcl \t the fellosrlat llaUBgaliihM Arltot.,
espoused the cause of our town and I
raised thejr voices in our beliulf on the
Mini IHarifnerite Hall,
floor Were-Robinson of Ueadfivid. Tai-'
MessedSoprano.
bat of Hast Macliias, Moore ol Thonias-1
THEJSHAMPiON ROAD MACHIHE
150,187 BottlM trNO
nir.' Holst Haason,
ton) and Doyen ol Abbott, and those > tgrtbaBtoOMtsS^^^^OUtad fliatsa *u^ tt*
TBl 8UT IS AtVATB CBXAPB8T
Barltan*.
gci.llumen have the Warmest thhnIiS of i
WHKRK MUCH WORK IS TO BE DONE.
The OHaowr Bal
ta Um oBlp loothlist
our phb^ldllfrtltd ipiaterly way in which
adSram
fhr alnatar,
G. W. TATT, ^
Hir. S. IxicIvlinK,
Bmp In tha world wbkn eoutaliM
SoatatM poepiatei
p^oplatM or
or
they manageu the case. The gentlemen |
Abington, (!oaa.
riaabt.
'
vhu srak
who
sjioke agninit (/te VMiQritu of our;
A«d the Popular Humorous oM Drauftte
vjIfklFiavisg,their hi^h, .we!rt '.>uuc own
THE attention OF INVESTORS
Reader,
Representative, Mender, Hsnilin ol Ban^ Baturel sleep whkB preawtea mt kaeltk M
ItcalMlottiasll^of THR QRR.AT PLAINS
Mr.
Alflrcd
Burbank,
boUi
aotiMT
UMi
ebild.
If
jour
druntot
doet
JJVB STOrK TOlkPAKY s# a lAcin# for tbe
gor,>aod 'Wilson,of Paris—perhaps It -Is
Bot kotp it, hATe bSm nk H wben b« nU hH
safe and tit oflUbte In vestment of sum# of flu np.
unneceMiary''fdr'the writer to say that
Will appear in this City on the
BMdIdoak, Md do not tiiko aajthfBf
The esmtsl is 100, OUO slutfos of $10 eneh, full
these genilomen db not carry with them
paid and noa.ss^srable. Oompsnj ehsrterra by
MBOlOAta
above date.
law# of UolorSdo. InUroxt »i tlid rate of
the-pasoraaepaot our warmest reg-srd.
«eneral
) to (K) per cent, per snhUm, piysble quarierlji
An alarm oi lire was given the other
ths very-best refbmoe for eluumcter sno qssllft*
estlon# of raAiUtgcrs, whh ftiH psrtieuUr*, sent
merning, occasioning no little exciteon sppIleaitoD to
mentdOS the wind was blowing hard,
PTogrammea at lUl Book and Musia The
0X«at naiMBUva Styek 0*-, Dcavar. Col.
obd the temperature wns at sero, The
^'Lad!b«' rpinc.”—Pe
-Btoies.
lire was at the Steam mill of A B. Bates male Rtin^dy is prci)Ared :by tho ^ Wo& Son, but was extinguished belore the niub'ftilledimtl Institute '' of Buffalo, N.
ritol'-' TBISCh V 1 ’ ,
’ q
engine of the crowd'arrived,-and no Y., and is ihbir t'avorUo preBcri^Hioii lor
The best In the world, are easily Obtained in Ds*
damage done,
ladies who are sufft^ring from nny weak* Admission,
kota. Minnesota and Northern Iowa. USI ready
cents.
Jhp aniuial, repph .of . dur'm'unicIpaV 'ness cr complaints common to tbeir sex.
to moye In the bprlog. Pirrt copie, best served,
•
--------- of
'•land#,
-• County rrcspi,
, dcseripflOB
rate#
of
parAccording to Localioa.
officers will, dn tlie whole, ptake a cred It is sold by druggists iit $1 per bottle.
^el'dht,
fornisked
free----------by
CHAb.'
A.
OW^, Agent! Chicil|i(o,Uinwau&ee ft (tt.Paul
itable allowing. The warrant for the Ladic c«»n obtain advico /rVc. Send
. ^g(
. R’y, 806 Wsflhtngton Bt.. Uoi>toD, Mats.* No
annual mMinw it poMed,'and among the amp lor names of those who buve been,
trouble to answer questloui.
articles aijllhf
'ly add if the urid.
lySO
Tickets and seats can be secured
towia.wi|Lvote U> biiild'a iock-fip,'ll'|id |p
have cmployifient at home, dsy-tiiDb,
at L. £. Thayer & Son's on and af
evenlof, w:lidle Urao or spare nonientf. In
see if the town will build- some two or
B nVw business never sdvortUed, entirely
A villain in Boston ruined a beautiful ter Tuesday, March 18.
til r^
-imliisbF' iHitisey, - CUte^Uea ft'
free from anything of s ^humbug* or colohpenoy
girl whose home 4s ih Nova Scoria. She
nature. The work is easily done at home; no
to do'awuy with Wo pi^.ca-tdisti;^s and
died of mal-practiee. and the first knowl
traveling neossssry. Hen, Women,
piit tlie schooi houses .'Wlfcre'-.tliey will
fieddlinsor
toys mild (JirU,anywhers coa easily darn from
bestaecommutlete ifa«.,‘meaip»c!puji)bM edge her father )wl of the terrible and
6u c. to fS an hour, if they only knew» Itow and
double crime, was th^ receipt ol her dead
get sUFlcd right.. If sent for ft once, we will
of pi|)ih.)V'-V
vest ihaSSfiET and* eend jbn 10 8AJCFLX8
Ilie tiiW'niiinhde a lodn lacit'etitjk irbn l>ody by exprpsi !' The whole body .pf
free tbdt iHll*nu;to ooWtAenev work on. Bend lOo.
society, everywljcrc, should lend itself
(silver) or four Sc. stamps for postage and packing.
brid^) 'i^ild shp'ttitl Ihb samp antbuht be'
liust biitnot l*cakt!
Address plslnly,
k Oo-, Montpelier, Vt.
apppppiriated this -aprfi^. fCn.-m^s - a.ud Hssist Id ferreting and bringing to tl|io
sternest justice the guilty .parties. .
brldgM .as ipat spiiog, Iw rate' bf-'titxabe Oii
ftrobntilj Idwer^
ScHOFifiA*^
fieSlilrA^the

,y-"''p^«fclrt*l» ^^t»iftr•'rt»ilT;■

• •«ll.t*riatlr

The Reu

, .I

FAIUPIKLD, UK.
G^kn^f—la Ptohato Oourt. held at
AurukU. oil the fourth Monday of Keh., 1KH3.
i-KUrAl.N I.N/JTKUMKNT. purporting to he
tbe lost wiU and testament («f
IfKatiB F. MAUdTON,late of WairrvlUe,
In said oottulj, deceased, having been presented
for probate:
,< OnM»Mk, Thai noilM Ifterot.f be given tbree
weeks succcsslvelj prior to liie fourik lloRdny of
March next, lu cite VVaterviile Malt, a new*
sr^utedln WaWrvii(i>, that itfl peroonl In
Nied may
attend at uand
Court
uf Frobato
then tu
b. holSen
sf Au^.U,
.how
c»um'. If isy, I
at Augusta, and show chum*,
why the said iuslruutfiit sbuuid nut be prow .,
approved and allowed, oaths last will snil testa
ment of the said deceaiedKMKKY 0. BEAN. .ludge.
Attest:HOWAKD OWKN.Begiiter.
3»

A

a

Fall and Winter Diothing!
—-FOR------

r

MEN, YOUTH & CHILDREN,
Hats, Caps and Gents. Furnishing Goods.
An luiiiiouBo AH.sorttiiout!
Goods UnoxooUed !
I’r'ces Kxtromely Low 1

.

S. C. Makston,
WATKRVILLE, MAINE.
------ ------------------------------ --- ------------------------------------- J-- - ..U.W p-"

Rupture

IlfAd'd and Cured hj DIt. A, J. 8lil-.KMAN''>S Method, u lihour rtfaid to ago or durallon of iha
lictlt/u, tlie lii>«ry tru*s« s iiiliict, or liltirtiHnet* front hihur. Hiui u lilt rfcuilty Ironf stratiaulaiit ■ dt
tich, according to siatihtics, uvsr SO.COO dlid (turllig the pan year. .Nuoue Im aufe who hus a runlure
sod diul«rK»i..,'.which
pends upon a truss
ureohcuiih'iiuir'c
physlftd aotl
iiitMituI
Urli.g un
kidntj, bUdderMr«u)h>o<t
aiidt Ih.r
urasnlo
Effecthotli
sinfral
t'hil'ii
"uuc tuv;
'.'!r 'ha^rf
b»»hll!rj<r.'cd^lll
Slid dwtroyllifc. ill Incentive, lo .o. lnl ,il« n.iirc. l-mli in. fr. in ntimiul c.ii ricelve Ir'e.liu’ei'i .n’d''ii»vn
f.ir hoin. came dsy. Hook, wllli i,hniiii;rn|.hlcl|lccnc..urhBdcj«n», 1. fore sed .ft.-r cure, und Indorienienl. by I by.lclun.' .Mercli.int. iiii.l other, who huve heeii chreil. uiul'rd for 10c
I'rincliial
oftlcc, 361 Ilrotidway, N. T.;
of fonitiiitailou- -.Moit* .ivh. I'tit’ndsy* and huturdavs
i aueV*
oWcc,43MllkHireet. Kohluu*. Ws.rtn.n.Ui
■
:
f»«iurtiays. i. sueb
di)tsdsy(t,'lTiur»days
und Fridsys,

Inikl

>,

iiMM

MISCKI. I^AjS Y>

Aui

EMILf
Awnrdwdl

|/M«

SOME OP THE CHILDREN.

JMSS.
nbllihii

This I

^•1

VSi

With liergrannU.
Atil
Ob, we like to iDiike Tiaitn to Qrfinnie.
C U for CnriuuM Charlie,
Who tirea on rioe, ontinoal and bnrloy.
He enoe wrote li iMi>M)t
•
On mother'ft noulr^i^n^l
*
b’firr grdWinitg and inurley.
And be letnliUbn
fi, in for
TV bone
Rhe niDi___

«b..
norand finer.

0owe^
Itiiat AngiHne.

O is far Olad little Onatave,
Wbo naya tbat a monkey be ntltsf bare;
Bnt his mother thiiikR not,
A nd navfl tlnit|eWygut
All
QueUvr.
Who^Jli'ilXifw rliiljL^b from older.

‘'Jlil'Mithk,
wiwErHtH’.'!.™'
And it ^ e her queer foelingn ineidc her.
M ie for Moornfiil MiM Molly,
TVbo likes to be thought meiandholy,
She’s as limp os a rag
When her siatem play tag, *
For U*s Tul|ar. Hbe ssyn. to be jolly.
N is
i<«ng Nfti,
Wl|eV[kl«W#4b«r’R hoHt faat.
When they ftMked if he thmight
He bad done or he ouiftit, j
He said be eupposed ^ffihtn tbe cat I
O's Qperstifi Pliyia.
WIi^^Au Dtr suni In Odlirla,
Sbe'ean sing to high 0—

P Is for Poor little Paul,
I study at ull.
speak

y/

SanAkrit next fall.

V is for Valiant young Vivien,
Who practloed nwhii^ in oblivion:
Till be siiw, without doubt,
Fy’f|e|«iu boaetliig of Viviam.
i
St. Niohola$»

vjLifl’;
'

. The Great Female Bcphdy. j
The FsToiite PreicripKon of the

. 4^..-

^

Women’s Medical Ustitnte,

BUFFALO. N. y;, U. 8. ,
For Leucorrhos, or Whitee; InflemmeL___
UloaraUon of tbe Womb; Prolepeui or Felling i
the Womb; IrregulsritiML Flooding, 01ok Hml
sohe. Kidney GompUInte, Barrenneee, Pelaful
'end lnefiiior Uenetruallon end AmenorrhcM.
For making labor easy, as e rovio for mothere
when
nurslDg
oldldren,
or through change
of^lfe,
"-------■
....................................
oge onif.
onife,
tliii preparation
hoe NO EQUAL
t>.-iWOBLD.
ns
. ,
---- ---------------------u you have tried other remedlee without su^
cess, do not be dieoonreged, ^t give ''LamiMf
Tosid’a tidpfa (Hof. ItfUMryiwUitogtvegiddk
Olid ptrmanent r$lut/.
If you ere troubled with mny weekneee or o6mpUInt common to our eex. ley eolde the doctor's
pretcriptfon for once, end in ''Laniee* TooiOi'*
which we guerenUe will poelttvsly ewrs yeu.
8500 will be given for any eaee of Female
Woakneei or Inability vrtiloh '‘Leniie’ Toiii<r wUl
not eure. This Is e 6efui/Ue offer, ai«le 1^^
retpontibU Isdlee, wbo know from eaMfienee
what ** Ladim* Tomo" eon ds.
Sold by DraegUts. PRICB, f 1.00.
The Ifeffun*# Jredveal JnttitmU Is an oaeoele.
tion ol profnlnent Lodu PAytieteru, wbo beve
•oooestfully treated the dlseesee oommon to their
•ex, for years. Wives, Mothers and Daughters
con obtain advice concerning their health Md
dieeone by iiiall,/fM, fay eendliig symptoms and
doecription of disease. Send two three eeat
itampe for our pamphlet to women. Address
Wsasa’s Medtoul InstltuM, Baflhlo, V* &
(ifniMoA fAfs pqPdF.)

Orapi
itti by

RUIT k CONFEOTiONERY.
'diid

duce and Provisions.
•1 * f 1 ' ' "S .* *4

We would $dyt6 otir
iibd'ind’ Publi
gtnurlly that we make no BxtrftoFdinary elaima o
p^per. Try «■ and judge tor jrottruehrfu.
:f

SEWING MACHINES.

:1. -1,

18«P.

.1

BTLO’S,

Snocenorstb W.H. Book & Oo.,

$2. ■
WHII'E, $30.8nd86.
household, $36.
'
“
,VKW AMERICAN, 83.6.
WHEELER!& WI LSON, $40,45,50
ROTARY sHUri'LK, Something
New,'$26, &c , &c ,

Carpenter’s Music Storey,

tmiNE

TXi BEST THING KNOWN
WASHINGi»»BLEAOHING
IH HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
SATKS LABOTl, T15IK and 30AP AMAZ
INGLY, and gives universal sntisfiictlon.
Na fanillv, rich or ptwr sliocifd bo without It.
SoUl by all Grocers. BLWAJIB of Imltntions
TV(;ll dcslimcil to mlslend. PEAItLlNS U the
ONLY SAFE labor s.i'vlng compound, and
ul^vaya bonrs tho ribovo symbol, and nnmo of
JAMES Pyle, new York.

GrooerioB, Pro’viBions, Flour
Meal,
AMD'AU. KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

. .. ■

Rei
that N

-

';.f .

I

. .

has ]n.lrcmroi)d Ul

^ -

.n. .-I— ...

-J ■ 1

Gn<n| Rrni iin Fr'iut.st., 6 Kih*iii8,

.

O. R,NELSON & OO.,

eoasiViiB EOB c
nd all kinds ol Country

Lui

Main Street.............

Waterville, Me

Ttsollbevlllag

McPHaii & Go.
tlrand Piano.
..

Having bought t^o atock of

J.A.VIGUE,
the now .tore, tn'O door, above tli» Cornor Mm
kot, on Muin Street, nnd Intendinz to kc.p a
FlItST CLASS STOCK OF

iincl other goorU iiBtinlly kent in siicb r Ftorc; nnd
to carry out the motto, live and lot
de$irv
a sh'nru of public patronage. We giiuranteu the
qiiuUty of our goods, aud prices wlU be made aati.’tfuctory,
Waterville, Sept no, 18S1.
U

IIPRICIHT

THE BEST.
“/A<iPt» n^er bpfot^e tourhfd n
taptr/ect
every tenpectJ'^Vt: Qto. V- Root.

OROCERIKIS,
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

[p.a.; lO.iO p. m.

McPHAIL & CO. SQUARE PIANo!

;>■!"

Id at night.

i I^l^ighttalfdn'ia QiqaL

J. WESLEY BitMAii,
Sheet Jfuaid and all kinds of Music
Books, Wind, String, and
!)■
Reed Instruments,

Steamers Cleanora and KraaeWiiia’
k^-T'

BRAS.S BANOS lACUHT. AGENT FOB THE
NEW ENGLAND ('ABINET ORGAN.
B. Flat coknetist fob bands
AND OKCUESTUAS,

Teacher of Singing.
**

THOMAS SMART,

J

Maimfiiutiiri‘r and Repairer of

Ware-rooms 630 WaRhinjyton Street,

CHARLES A. SABINS

ing the ftQtnmer vnontha-these Kteamejre will
M
H^en on the passaga to'.ad
frtm Near York.
incladiRg attte
tination Mtonce. tor farther iDformatipntpplv tD
Jp.*'- 'MUS Ag’t. filer 88, E. B,,Kew Tey

s. 7'4lxS!‘st''re;?!^“*“

A fiREAf CAUSE ot HUMAN istiff
Is the Lose of

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ eitli]

Land Surveyor,

dewing machines & Clocks

*"o“* Dtbllljy, and Im6m
generally; Coti.nmptloa,
EpUepsy and Fits; Mental and Phrsfeit IneMae/
CULVE^Sy^LL', m?d
author of tbe Green Book,** ete. •
f

CIj'g Creiim lialui

^

r

GOODS,

o'ivXly a^;d3l.%'""’‘

to'aluMnSt

.supplied oil sliorl notiee,

MITCHEl & CD’S.,
Waterville, Haine.

Embracing the molt beautiful deilgDi
|
evury grade, from lowest to higheat
priced goode. from all tba
leading Jfauufactureri.
DADOES. FRKIZKS, CENTRE PIECES,
CEILING DECORATIONS, kC.,
AUo, a very large line of
NEW STYLE WINDOW SHADES.
NEW EXTENSION WINDOW CORNICES,
OPAQUE CLOTHS.
AND SCOTCH HOLLANDS.
Loweat pricet at

ECKISTR rCKSON^’S
ONE DOORNO. OFPO- OFFICE.

Alt persons indebted to the late firm of Paine ft
Hanaon.are re^iuosted to make lamtedaie pay
5i.tNC8E8 TABOirr. .
ment to
-NtNjI INSTUDCTORBtjl ,
II. T. HANSON.
a. A; KiLoWE. P'rtliciptl.
- '
Waterville,Dee. 7th, 1881
a?
l.a, if^nqN, Prowinfpr,
\\ onCE ft Ireraby glvOn’, thaP'file’tlihllirtber ha.
it beet
been dt^y appointed ^Cdmlnlstratpr pn thq
estate c
VILtlkM M. 'BEbk.lata or VPatarvlIlt,
in the oodiify uf Keontbee, dccealed, ibWitate, an#
hat undeftnken that trftst by giving Miid as the made of the best stock that can be
law directs:—All perHone, Ihefi^fore. having de
mands agaioxt tho estate of said deeeai^, are de bought, selling at reduced rates, at
sired to exhibit the same for settlement; and alt
Indebted to eaid i^BtAtt are rc(ia^ted*t0 mkke im
C R NELSON A CO'S.
mediate payment to
’
L.E.THAVER.
m
Fob. 12,188S.
'
87

ALL CDMiERClAL AND AKI^DKIKI

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

TIIS PAWS AMD PA11.S,

HKREaS my
Angle LcsoMb hat agsln
left me, and gone to’paris unknown; I here
by forhid jUI parsohs barhering or tmtdngrber on
my account after Llila daU.^ / • m j.
ALEX. LE88AU.
WatorvlUa, Marob 1,1H83.
BBAUTErlBS THK OOMFUBXIOII,

W

GD€EM

CUKES ALL KISDS OF SKIS NSEiSES,

School Boots.

Tne bcit lot to be found in tows, at

MAYO’S.a

Whir Ho You

HONEY BEES.

MERCHANTS ROW, MAIN-ST.,

0ENT8 WANTED I

A'

WATERVILLE,
Fire dour, beluw J. re*ry'.,ar,r BdwI. Town*'.,
Stora, wh.re they ere now reedy M welt on their
euitomera; Thenklng yon for peat petronen, we
hope. In our new room., with improved teonillt.,
to merit e oontinuenoe of the eame, by (Ivlgg yoe
better ploturee et the eeme low prteei.

Card Photographs, $1.26 per doz.
Cabinets,
$1.25 for four
American TTthwraal Cyclopcedia.
ti.
H.
VOSEASOK;
S. W. Green's Son, Publieher.
IN ALL l’AUT.S or THK U. 8.
TO .SKI.L TIIK

U Ik 7S Oaekmaa St, I^. York.

MAIN BT.fWATF.RVIbLE.

SalmT^*

'

‘®

»'»• JOA VoVk, will
CO|. PoHIaad,

LOWS DRUG STORE
B. a. eddy, oT
76 stalest. OppositeKlby.BofitM.

Job Pm.

brltnln,
and olber fofrfga oopatrlee. Cefle.
of theTreftoe
draim,''o7a’irp;T.Vrai'fiy'b.
wi h,*"sii"; A.,i™sj,Sn5!arrd.5

AT THK

** I

REMOVES FIftUES, MOTH-

-

•'

of'tli« mofteiMlJ*

CUA8. HA80N, CominlMkmer ofYnHfttt.**
Mnnot emploT a periop ntera tnti
worthy OP moraeantMe of aceurlag Tor Ihtm •!
OfflAi""’
EUMUNDBURKE.lale Obmm(.iion.rofi^t.ati

(IN PBfBNIX BLOCK.)

I

B.n. EDDY, Kfo,.®S^*."r^?.^'tS«rJS!;*
I for mo, In 1840, my flmt nnt«nt. fiinMr mm vii '

[Cr’A New SekWe of Price

PEAHL'S WIITE GLTCESIHE SOAP

Bill Heads
lofiHQHnsHKOir Town Reports,
Catalogues,
NOTICE OF FOR.^CLOSURE.
UEREAS, Marl. N. Dreed of lynn, In the
Dance Lists.
County of E.ilux, npd Con»runwe.llh of
Town Orders,
Miii.achuaoiui, by her de«4 doted tiA Iwelfili dey
of Dueember, \\ D. I87«. niid eokowwledKed Dvo.
Bank Checks,
Util, IHT8. end recorded Id Kennebec UrKl.lry of
Letter Hpads
***“!'***.■*’■*•'^> eobrbjed to France.

W

L> Alden, her heir, end aesizna, in mortzeie,
a certain pareel of Real Belaie, altuate In Maion,
In Mid County, bounded and deteribed In eatd
deed M follows:—Sounded weeterly by lend ecMpled pad (uppo^ to be owned by. SUphen
Rowe; northerly by lend of Gereham TarVell:
eaaterly by land of Joseph A. Hurd, and eontbeily
by the Fifteeii Mile Brook, so eelleo, contelnlDf
forty aerea, more or In.; and betaa tbe seme

Hr. E^y^ag

pit.?!

PATCHES, TAH, ilACI-WORMO,
end ell Impurltlea. either vUUlu or upon tho aktii.
'
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
For
tHAPPEO.
HAH03,
I9UCII 01 CHAFEO SCiHUI.
Till' New System of Bee-Keeping.
indlapkiutblc. Try o6e tK.ttl. and you Jin never b.
Every man who has a Farm or Garden can fcuoi> wlthontlt,
tSTSpecial atteytion to
Use also
t
Brea dii (ny plan whh good I’r^l. I haVAlnvvniPosters,
ed a liWo and New System of ni>v AlanaKcmeiit,
which completely changes the wbols jirocess of
Programmes,
It pmkes thf skin so soft and
Boe-Keeping, and render tho business pluasnnt
wbUo.
Circulars,
and proAtable. I have received One Hundred
Dollars I’rortt. from the ssiu uf Box Honey from
PEARL’n VvniTB ^<fo^V
Cards,
one llivo ot Boum iu one year, /lliutmted Ofreuglyxuussdco.
lar of Full Partifjulart t'ree Address,
firvw Haven, f*!,
Dodgers,
TqW V
1rI«s( J«ro«Y Cii7
Hits. LIZZIE B. COn'ON. WestOorhaDi, He.

JUMBO

WQuId eay to the nubile that they have fitted up
new and commodloua rooms for their Photograph
business In

for

MAIL ’ OFFICE,

CAUTIOTV.

LADIES’ TOILET BOODS

Waterville. Maine.

REST!

not, life ft eweepfniby.'irtaiiJ d*re
before yon dir,* •eometblaf MgMr
Iff?
*Mvebehlii4toe«aqaer
t"-.., WontlllfrVo.
thrni" sJin’?’'"’*''' uT" r"' fbnil.T|dy.?,rv.
a. mi.1. . ^
raekin* fbrtnne.. Udftsinelk
MV
"if”’ *"**
andgirh make Scat
poy- Reader, If you wa» a buslaeie et which yea

.

NICE OAT STRAW for filling
drive that lamehnrge. when one 00 cent bottle d
bods.
EUREKA LINIMENT will cu|;u him of Ktraina
SpaviiL Gallo, WladpuQa, Cut$, alo.
LIME. HAIR, nnd CALCINED Suratchca,
Try It and prove to your own iatlslaction, that It
TLASTER.
la one of the beat Llnlmenta for Uau or Beaat.
ute only.) Price, 25o., 50o. and #1.00
Newark, R<)inaii,-nnd Portland CE- (External
Prepared hy C. L. P. HANDY, China, lie,
WANTED.
Waterville, Me.
^
MEN'C. hy the pound or rusk./
L. J.. COTE A CO.. Agenta,
Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Cos
D. Shovel Handle Makers.
The Largest Line of
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
Stvafiy Work nm! Good Wageb (Jiiarall sizes on hand, also TILE fordrainautced. For further piirticulura uldreas
ing land,
BOYCE & CRAWFORD,
Ever in town, at
Casli paid for WOOL nnd WOOL
SwSS
Muocie, lod.
LOW’S.
.SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
' Down town office at Manley A
Tozier’a, Mareton Block.
REMOVAL.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
pfleev.................
tSLi S* VoBR A Son^ 1$ the largest aulmal of his kind In tbe world, and

Q.S. FLOOD.

. TITK CULVBBVrjClt, JfXDJVAZ 60','
41 AHH-8T.', Nrw York, ^.T.—P,O.Boz444.

Itemember the Place.
^WOTffCK.

;iiSrV:i

oil”-'' rteaply,

^nl under SCSI Iris plain envelope, la aay ad
po.t«',^.‘,aE,*p?.'.!lI^Sl?.‘..'**

IVp'.y

For Sale nt

tbl. admlraWe
prove, frnin bl. owb eapertenfa
cotiMqoencee of Self.Abui, miy*{c
without dangerous raffical
•"•tmmenie; tingi or cordle^

SrtJl!

Better Goods at l^ess Money

Bo//s Room Paper

DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
'prepared for stoves or (our feel lonp.
I Will conirnct to supply GRKEN
WOOD in lota desired, at lowest ctisli
price...
1' R (<: S .S E D H A Y a ud .STRAW hy
llie bale, Ion or ear load. Loose Hay

8»ti>*'/T*f« -

IRA E. GETCHELL,

IHore than UO,O0Q

|q„,I

. .

■Flia.^lMBiaraara flMSd'tip ’wnh fie,
oommodationa for pa.sengari,’m.klDk thl.*.
very coiiTenleBt and coln'forfabla rdota'ftr

lLm&PAGIFlCR*I

By tbe oeotrol pofitieo of ita Uoe, oonaeota the
Seat and tho West by tbe shorteet rOute.aad ear«
vie« poaaoocera, wtuiout ohoage of ooia. tetween
Chicago and KaneoaCity.Council BluOalldaaTen*
worth. Aiobioon. Vinneapello and 8U PauL Xt
eoaneete in union Depots with all tho prlneipol
hnesof rood between &a AAloaue and liin Vaelfto
OreoDB. Its equipment Is unrivaled and magniA— . —og oompoicd of Moat Comfortable and
Beautiful
Ilf ■ Ccacbcfl, Uagniflqont Borton
~
~
Jl Day
Reeliiiinc Chair Cars. Pullman’s Prettiest Palace
Bicepjcz Cara. Aud tbe Boot Xaino of Dmlng Con
iu tbe World. I’hrce 'Pralna boiwoeu Chioogo and
Kiaaouri Ifiver Polnio. Two Trains beitween ChiO0g<> and Miuuoopolia and St. Paul, via the Famous
• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.’'
A Krw cue Direct Lino, via Seneoaand Ksnks-

It will be apparent to any one, who will oxamBOSTON, mass'.
Inea Solid Gold Watcu, that nsldo from ihe
W. .MM • a...’, useuiaw.i.i;, z-ivazukvvU, \«8UUI11UMLI,
indmanpolls and Lafayctic. aud Omaha. Mmooapnoocsktiry thicknofifl for engraving and poliiblog
VV'OKK.
e’i-4 nnd tit. Paul and mtermediats pomta.
Through k-assengorn Travul on Post Xxpreoa
a Inrge proportion of the precious metal used 1$
«ralMR.
Ailkindaof REPzVlUlNG done promiftly.
T’luMnta for aAb at all prlcoipal Ticket Offleoain
needed only (o stilfen and hold the engraved por*
Ml ’
SiAi”6 »ud Cauada.
ITmlhrelloM
and
Parni^ola
mendud.
tions III place, and sujiply the'necessary eolldlty
tiaawoon fiUi-cKL-d through and rate# of fore oU
a9-Shop Eaat Tomploot., Waterville.
T'-vs at lovv as cumpocuors that offer leoa advan*
and strength. Tho surplus gold is actually ncedl
FOU CniLDRKN,
i\'r dota;b'd information,got tho Maps and Yold*
esa so fnr as utility and beauty are coneerned.
AlottliatcanHbo beaten fur price rn town, a
?Tfc ol ihc
In JAMES BOSS* PATENT GOLD WATCU
MAYO»S.
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
,. • youi- nf..ircat Tleket Offloa, or addrM.
CASES, this WASTE of precious metal Is over
'I.
R. CABLE,
a. ST. JOHN,
come, and the same solidity and ntrenotu pro
. CICD'I H’l'r.
On'l TkL.ru,. AM,
duced nt from one-third to one-half of the usual
CHICAGO.
cost of solid casus. This process is of the most
...
Klitine.
North
Vassalboro’,,.
UKPAIRER OF
simple nature, as follows: a pinto of nlcklu com
position metal, especially adapted to the purpose
Orders left nt Wm. Lincoln’s Grocery Store wll^
has two plates Of solid gold soldered one on eceive prompt attention.
Ktfeetuully cleuuses
cnoh side. Tho three are then passed between
lltv na-iNl pashagea of
pollihed i-teel rollers, and the result 1$ a strip of
Catarrhal virus,uuusIng healthy seereheavy plated composition, from which the cases,
tlona, allays Inflarabiieks. centres, bezels, Ac., are cut and shaped by
mufton, protects the
membrane from adAT
'
suitable dies and formers. The gold In these cases
The best lot In Ladles’and Misses’to be had In
dKionul colds, com.
Issuffleently thick to admit of nllkinds of cliaslng
„||| |,e found at
MAYO’S
pteiely heals the
engraving and enamelling; The engraved eases
sores and restores
tlip sense of taste apd
have been cArrled until.worn perfectly smooth by
amell. Betieticial retime and use without removing the gold.
■suits are realized by
We do not propose to give our friends a. long
a few applications.
THIS IS TIIS ONtT CASE MADE WITH
A thorough treat lUt of articles In our store, but do rinim to keep
a«
good » stock a« any one In town, which wo can
ment
wiil
core
Ca
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WABtarrh, Hay Fev^r,jfte. duplicate at any time.
m
—_____ -. - Unequ.leil for cold.
RANTED BY SPECIAL CERTIFICATK.
If our fHendv and th« public genermlly will take
■he trouble to call and examine our atook, and we
hay
For sale bv all Jewelers. Ask for Illustrated
all
to eonvlnee them ^hat we can sell them
Catalogue, and to see warrant.
by the llttlu Boger inta.tlw uoatrils. Will dellwar
by mall 60o. a piicifnf^poiiuza aUrapa. Sold by
wholesale HOtl retail druxiil.is,
than any other bouse In town we will pay them
A Full Line of the itbove Cases
ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Owe,o, N. Y.
for theirtrouble.

-FEVER

ii a rix a

<*WU1
_______
WHI, >..11.1__
nntll fimbM
e(iHe.;nBfe

foilowa*

And a nice asaortm'ent of VIoIlu Rowe end Caaea,
nnd Sktilnga for the different inatrumenta.

Violin Strings a Npecialiy.

BSMJ.fiKxicr l.tffX10.{
..
IfrOMX:.,.

--

INCLUDIUaCLAniNKTS, PICCOLOS, KIFK8. VIOLINS
OU TABS BANJOS. AOrORDKONS,
HARMONICAS,

Weit Wntervllle, Bfainc.

"

HAIEE. S3?^SHIB I CD.

OIALBII IK .

From Mrs Miirlha Dona Sliepard, the Kiulnen
PlaiiiHtTwelve ycura ago I purihafed li mid I
hft$ bren used na much nea (Mniio ordinarily w'oiild
be in Thirty Yeirr*, and stHl it i* a good .P^no.
I would notexohuiigoforiMiy of the beat I meet
with ”

*

J B. COYLE Jm. Qan*lAyni;#ertl^,i_

Low's Drug Store.

t,t,v

-if:a«|ri«al,«|

ailrMi

Brown &, Carver’s

Loiv pi'iced Kid Boots

WILL CERTAINLY CURE

eXKAMfiJlS.

1 Farm of B7 Acres on Fairfield Rood.
1 Wond-Lot in North Sidney.

Low Priced Goods

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth
ma, Whooping Congh, Croup, $nd
every Affectiou of the Thrqat,
Lungs and Chest, including ConBumptiou. Sold hy all. Druggists.

—»rw.ir

rpjin4!!,#;6i||i:,M^T>

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

Cnres Dyspepsia, ITervons Aifeotions, General Debility, Fever and
Agne, Paralysis,'Clu'onio Diarrhosa,
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com
plaints, Liver Complaint, Homitteat
I'evcr, and all diseased originating
in a bad State of the Blood, or
accompanied by Debility cr a low
Slalo c£ tho Systooi

-------

THt MboAAbdv of*i»fiM c

_______________ Real Estate Agency.

OOLD

T C XSLiIalS i£

F«mo»» T«Ai«i,ari rfa'a frott Fartia.j

cheap.

' 11

of

i'5?")

Yavwiu.aaaav

For Sale.

,

J.FUBBIBH.
>!!''■......... a

Hk'MJLH'

iM aoquiuItid
• n6 lb UMAOqUA^ID

1 STORE and Lot on Main-st.
20 Lots ill desiruhlu tocnlites in tbe
village.
2 Fine RosidcDces on Iligh-st., very

Fnrna«e9,

Portland 10.1 I a:___
a.
From !ytowhejra;m.06 a, |n, 4.46 tf. V
boro’,
yawaboro'i^LTingofA
4 7n!. JT.
m. rnl*d., ».M
.......................

rnuavzaa—Reuben Fqeter.Hoses Idkfqrd.C.O,
Oarnish, Franklin Smith Nath.Headar. A. N.
t/re..,wppd,H)r^,l^o;^.
’7,

To Rent

selected with reference to purity, end
which we will sell nt the

Butter, Kg»./V

.p.m^SM'ys ojly I For Bangor Sc
7.16 a, oi.'j 1.36.ji.in.4 4«.W

Notnx to be paid on depdsUsby depoaltors,
Uividnnda made In May and-NovenibnriaBd
Ill the lateat city viFltK, or In any atyle detlreda ilnolwtthdt’nwnrire addedtodepeeila and InM AllY-ST ^Roomi over Caipenler^ Muele Store. kerast is thus oompoanded twice a .year.
Bjumentbiil’a new building.
Oftoritii Savlnge Bank- Building. Bank open
daily, from 9 a. m. to 12 m. and l-|t) to 4 p, m.
WATBaVILLE.
Satnrdav ETanings. i-tO to B-SO,
,
B.k. DRUMMOND,Traas.
WsteryUle, June 1.—“

liulte.r. Cheese. Eggs, &c.i/
' Tens. Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Ac.

ranges and

'".'l' ■■

afia
anv. ftfllf.TO'kJirirrt
IviiKmA Lz,rf^«jagae->’ f. •
*l*tO
at’f.SOii.
hs({«ii, S.Mii.riii. (I»fohll„„.
hllaifil '*fta1if«i;,ffl.lO

Deposits of<>ii«’(Mnar' arid riliifili’d* .rdereWrid'
and olTars her $frvlee«i'*to aih who wHI fwtnr tieil
with work, with coiilidence that $he can give aat- nndpnton Intereetat oemmenoenieritof each
lifactlon.
month. .
.>11
1 .'
.
.|i 1 ,,i
i
She la prepared to do
^

Uuu8(! of 10 Hooiith 4iti

■

bgyr.ii«f«»‘if*ad„pt.ktpq,

WATERVILIE
SAVINat
BANK,i
.
—
. .
..,

'

ilervlll

; j

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

mo if^'4t®i[ll... Ari' you K'li'i'g. Mi-s
BiiynrW" E ‘.'A'cs, il your leeluru Joesii t|
fatigue me loo iiiucli.”

Ona Heavy KxprAea Wagon ,on« Tin Curt. t«
•lelfbl, iwu Uutee lUdi.
v
‘Jtt •
H,T. HANSON.

Hits ..EDM
E. SraiUriELD,
ly liiforns ,tlie

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

STOVES

COAL, of all cize.', cniiftitnlly on
linnil iiiul ’It'livered in any part ol tlie
village in (|iinnlilii'S desired.
fcatliellt.Ad''•"''’'V'* iniilli't-’; RLACKSMITU’S COAL, lylhe

FOR SALE.

-•'T-rrf 1-*—

Where .nav be found et all time* a full supply
.,
OKOICE FAMILY OBOCtBIEb.

.^

^ MOULOrNQS,^et'

A7f(i<

Fine Teueiiienf 4»n Mill-bt .S UoemH.

ARDWAREp PAINTS & OILS,

Oscar Wilde, ■■ Are vou going to llie
german, ^fl■ Wilde ? ’ .^le* asked, Ihe niglit
’ 'liiiwlr.l llie .
ol his leettnii' there.

"

•I ' 'Window and Doov'Frahisi,

ClaOAH /inJLKlxVCI. , !

M AIU-ST., WATEBVII.I.K,
Dealer* in

'

' ' ■

ConstatiDy on hand; Souttie^ ^lur Floor Boards
Incu OiirtalflB eieanBtw/ atiw\n
matched or StlUsreJotAfi fltred'for nse. Cttate
liew. Sleigh Trimmlnga re^toi _
tVi'idows to order. Ballnsters, kaHI wood od
,ivo
«.oft
Newell Fotts. Moulding, in great var
nientA rep 'li ,
riely, for out.ldo and Ihsldo house flnish. O Ir
Orders eo’lcitci
maih exDreaa or n» the ngen*
eitt Mouldings of any radlua,
WOur work Is made by the d,y and, warranted '
nnd wp nre selling et VERT LOW Sgnrea;
^^For work token at the shops eaFretalf prtiS *
are SB low as cur wholeeele, and wa dallea
at eara at sao,a ra^.
', ,.

TIVWARE, drc.

Daniel M. Clark has sued Miss Louise
GouIAkIK Hitn)j;hr., daughter of J. II.
Gould,-Hio. dye house proprietor, for
breach of promise of marriage, laying
his damages at $5,000. The case will he
tried at tho October term of court, unites
settM^iM^oie then. The young laily is
wortf C^lngkliralile in her name. Clark
owiflkUltWJf stable and his fatlier is
cashier of the Peholiseol Savings Bank.
Tho case excites considerable eoinment
on aceountt^l.tho novajiy.
A ^istiSnl^on letter says tlial Aliss
layartl is the young lady who asioiiished
Bays

ft11 ro, itlus 1 n g, ilv h I QJ& voiM at
.thi-worma wuro ertwUng about
YAtcpartvaraoftonr.fToctM. Aia
t'cunuuiii'ul liiid pDeillro ciru, faWATNB't
li.NrMiNTiiauperiur to any ariirio in tin market,
t >id hynriiiicUtmur avodbUct-i. lu U-ct. Staiii|a. g
Da. 8wavKir& 6on, PUita., Fa*

11

M lA't-

L.ATES riMPBOVED AMEBIOAN-

Blumenthal’a New Block, Main St,

.<1 ■ . . '

BUCK

S ruART SINGER, $27.

A.t

>•.'61
Watarvlllo, January I,

MAMUFAQTOltES

Doors^ Sask, B^nd^

tmthKll n*.

i^WiFflli.dvmivWf.flnMfi'tiand^rlt'd Hal

Crockei!^,’

'

enodln^. how*
. New

h^^l0^^gh^
iMd ___
Mturk elL^Med wHKm

dr
Isti
’ml

/ATTENTION!

J, FVBJSXSB.
’’ ;

kk;

15 iw

l»80.

irt'Ank
Aved.

-<frtipe gr

b

WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

Siiii.oii's CoN.suMi'TiON C'uun.—This
is iHtyond iincslion the most Buccessfid
Coifwnitdfhfchte wu liavo ever sold, a"
fewJital'S intiiii'iahly curing the worst
cases of Cougli, C|ou|i, and Bronchitis,
while its wortderlul success in the cine
ol Consumption is witlinut a perallel in
the history of medicine. Since its lir.st
disttdvery it ha^ been soltl on a guaran
tee. a lest whicli no other medicine can
stand. If yon have a cough, wo earn
estly ask you to try it. I’ricc 10 cts., 60
_cts., nnd.ifrr (If yoUr lungs are sore,
chest, of'■back'lame, use Shiloh’s Porus
Plasters. Price 25 cts. Sold by P. N.
KwcaidT-draggist.
tttJaSTioJt.—Why do so
maniaMg wt 3f. lirOnnd us, seem to
prel9
he made miserable
hy
<i^<itipation, dizziness,
loss of appeliiTp, Otrtiiiiig up of the food,
ycllitw skin, wliou for 76 cents wo will
SelLth'cm ^blloh’s Vltallzcr. irnaranteed
to ■puy^'lhcup Sold by F. N. Kincaid.
Shiloh's'Catakku Kkmedt.—A mar
velous cure for Catavrli, Diphtheria, Can
ker mi^yuind Headache. With each
bbyle iliere“is'aiV ingenious nasal Inioelor, fof.lliP more suecessinl treatment of
these coniplaints without extra eliargo.
Price 50 cts. Sold hy F. N. Kincaid.

I Tr»T:R.iTci!.EcnES. pimples
iASvi bJii:iGV/ORMj.

Old Oral
ever t>oIi<

Stamped anJ' JapH tned

------ -------------

' '' fCnAUS!(iN\
.’ ,i:;ilEDY c'jciiAS UiSEASESS

and

100

VIOLINS, $1, 1.60, 3, i; S, 6, fi Id,
10, 20. ,
VIOLIN BOXES, aoo. 50o. COo.TOo.
$1, 2, 3GUITARS, $6, 7, 15,
BAN.IO.’^, 84, 6.
li. i
Clarinets, Pltttos, Fifes apid^PiccoloB,
very cheap.
Standard cheap music Arpusi books.

JAMBmE'S

The New Y(ii4« itW.t'I hat hecu pubtisbing some startling slalislu’s in idatiuii to
the liquor tralHo in that city. There are
over ten tliousantl rum shops in New
York, while tliu sliops for the suhv of
bread; meats, and groecrics do not nunn
her roJcb^l'W aqven thousand. There
were aridtltwitl the tily last year tor
ifitoxicatroii ittid disorderly conduct more
than lorty tliousaud (tyrsons. The localitie* where the lidiior il-aflie is greatest
are thoHiiillAere crimes are most frequent
and ptgOrljRirnoat alwunds. Tlic Uicrease
oi StsM^tteiis Salatming tin se citizens
whoTiave regaril Jof the interests ol the
city, and some-of Ihe-move promiin nt of
them are encouraging an Episcopal
Church movement that is intended to les
sen them. Many ol those more active iu
it are total abstainors, but llicy do not
demand that all who oQoperato with llntn)
shall come up to llieir Btundaid. It is
sought to lessen the mim'ter of places
where liqirtirt ipiy be Sold by legal enact
monts, auil,*olkjcui-o the enforcement of
■ the laws against sales on Sundays, sales
to minors, ami sales to intoxicated per
sons. Tim persems inlereslcd in thi.s
movement liave net, many of them, been
kn<»wn lH'r(‘to^iro as identified witli
the oaiiso ofi.tlki.ii«iK:e, and their eoOporation v(9lrt'v<dlliia1ly greatly help the
work in wliiuli.lUe moio radical refoitil
ers lirtveheeh engiged.
--------------- a_

16/

(.jlihiitlon

,
THAir A
CHIC ERNG PIAifO, ,f400.00.
OARPENTER ACTION
, $'20. 60, 70, ‘90. and 110. ^ ,
■
AlASON A HA.MLIN ORQANr *25,
1.15
RGANETTK.^S.j), 10.
RGaNINA, $10,
AUrOPHONE, $5.
ACCORDION, $1.60, 1.75, 2 60.
HARMONICAS, 25o, 85o. 60o, 75o

■r

AMeouRt
tailT
ro?i>?5*^

if^cth frti^e [,•_ '

Bi

IST*.

Atirougb-

S^And at LOWSST prunes.
Maxham

a

Wing,

.Wat Office,
Phenix Block,
Main-St,

patent*, SHSeiierl

'i *
oeeaelonally cmplwed Ik.
■A*i>etei In New York, FbllajAMla hJ
bnt 1 alUJ aftre yon alnioittbe
wkel.
emp^J'wS"*''"^®'*'afivJe#
e«b»r«
I*
V'
""'7’,,
gkorqedrapm;
Boctoo, J«nuiryl,lgg8..
jyM

]MFARr^TiirETttT^
cry Pretty anfl Cheep,,M
fcOW».

$72|

—- —jy I
n'***
buaintii now^efore the yat*
Ho. Capitol iM)t ne«d«d. W will *1^
ed every wn
*“’'5 Inaparo tlma
Uo>« only,
only or give i»»l
whole time to Ihe bn*lnr*c. iMcan'llre •(
homo and do tbo work. Xoother bdHoMi|«lv
pay you nearly a. well. Ho one can fall to «ak. ,
enornion*
by engaging al ope., Coatly oalIJ

FISTliU AN0''MiU '

Oared 'vrithoatthe lue of the Y"M*‘
robrbV;^ ®

f•vo-poeftj attention »

.................. •’■•Wit................

•‘EUREKA”

pewmber, A. J). WT| And wbertaa, said Frances
L. Alden ba, Mm« deeeasad, and I have been eppolnted Administrator on her e.tate, by the Jndae
Ueara-U to d o'eloek, P. Ui fezetp
Kbrnzbzo Coviitt.—In Probate Court el An.
....... if
,, ‘
}ru
one of the best Itniinilents of Us kind to America of Probata for said Keanebee Ooanty:- An4
Rti.te.nn lbs second Mond.r of Feb., 1888
wheraae
tbe
oondlMoa
of
saM
mortcap.
has
been
for Rbeumatlsra, Neuralgia.
^ralui, Uruisee broken; tkerefore I, the andersjnhK^
la y en-i 17****V^I^ *• WEBB, AdpiluUlralor on the
Ni^UYalgla^ Imratui,
___________
urns, Chapped AhiMlh Cklmmia, Li^o Bosk peolly of AdmlalMralor_____
os albreeeld,
e.tate of
albreeeld claim a
eadaohe.fto., Use no other. Price SS ceuls.
foreelosare OB aoeennt of the breach uf the eon-1, ^W^klAS O. KIMBALL, lets of Waterville,
■■ lur }ni*i apdin tttaB'keseao.ieealIkyr
Prepared by C. h. V. HANDY. China, Me.
dlUoi. of
morliCfALpKN, AdmJnlttmtor. I la wij county, droeeaed, hivlnn pre.enl.d nl. ■ ■ ■ ^ " tboeo who .dp not liasrave tkelr oy;
— said
--------CHAS.
I .eeond end flejikl nefounl of edml^straMon otaaU MrtaaMlee remurio ia povakty. We albr a grta*
CHA
h. J. COTJ^.ft CO,^
<hr WaterrllU.
eaute for ellowenoe:
.e ohaeoe to make money.' We waat many mee, a-*
Waterville Me., Feb, PEglsai.
OnonnnD, that notice thereof be Klvea three^ men, boys aad girls to wprk for he Hifit !a ih«'
weeks eueoea.lvely prior to the .eeond Monday of Own looellllea. Any oao can do tbswork propeSf
***5*>i ■•,**1 *" Hie Hell, a newspaper printed nom the flnt start. The baUnesi will pey
j In Waterville, that all person. Intereaftd mny at- £??ft‘!;?Jfe'.**i}!fJ?elS*.Tigii5.*
.......................................................
, tend at a Probata
Conit---then
be held at Aafil.la,
At the Branoh If ouae at the Head of tha Plaloa
------------newto
ommgtti
_________iHkA
Md a^WMp.e,Uppy, why the eame sbouldnol 2<»«» rhpldly. Yoa «n dtrate/oei
-•^Butier, Vinegar. Mtik, and Straw far B«d|~a(
oer wheft
I
DO
allowoo.
moderate prices.
f> the work, or only yonr •nor* mr- isnte. W I
A
ibU
ttaek
tor
tha
FaUlXnda.
at.
'
Attae.;
HOWARD
eW.
Ri^Jtarf'
SwU
8BTH WSNTWORTUe
wl^rmnllom nnd olfinnt n nSeitd m I INe. A*'
•, F,lU.T«'a.
dT«$s Btinsom ft Go.. PoniMdp Melae
Uhl

FOR MAN

AND BEAST.

WIQP

&

NEW eOODS.

